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M A I Z E  YS
A few weeks sgo we wrote 

i  column concerning the prob
lems fsctng smsll towns, and 
what tow n leaders can do to ke
ep the amall town from slipping 
"in to oblivion.”

So far, no group ha* come for
ward willing to make this their 
number one objective, although 
admittedly, this Is always the 
••unwritten”  motto for the Ch
amber of Commerce.

However, w e feel that the prob
lem* we mentioned In the pre
vious article need to be men
tioned again (and again). Such 
as tearing down vacated or de
teriorating buildings modern
izing present business facili
ties: Improvement of selection 
of merchandise: and a push to 
capture sales of blg-tlcket It
ems, often lost to metropolitan 
renters.

We went on a weekend trip 
last week, and along the way we 
passed through several com
munities that are dead or dy
ing--and others which are going 
downhill. You recognize the sy
mptoms--empty buildings on 
Main Street -more empty ones 
than full ones: deserted school 
facilities, etc.

Such sights as these cause a 
"pang”  In our stomach. Hav
ing grown up and spent our life 
time in Rural America, It dls 
tresses us to see small towns 
dying--especially when our me
tropolitan cities can’ t cope with 
the population explosion.

Friona Is right on the div
iding line for towns that need 
to be concerned about their fut
ure. Actually, one prognostl 
cator ha* said that a good per 
centage of towns under 5,000 
population will be ghost tow ns by 
the year 2000.

However, Friona has more go
ing for It than the average town 
Its size, and even many towns 
somewhat larger. Our crop d i
versification, water and more 
particularly, the cattle Industry 
and its many facets from feed- 
lots to packing plant, give us 
more reason to expect continued 
grow th than many tow ns the size 
of Friona,

In spite of all this, we oc
casionally hear someone say 
"Don't those feed yards (or pa
cking plant) smell terrible?

Maybe so, but we submit 
that they smell a lot better than 
the smell of a decaying town, 
whl h for all practl al purposes 
has received news of Its ter
minal condition, and Is Just liv
ing out Its existence on "b o r 
rowed time.”

The present generation (bleas 
’em) blames the older genera
tion for pollution, and upsetting 
the balance of nature and ecol
ogy.

However, we’ d hasten to point 
out that this problem has been 
going on for some time, and It 
has only been made a matter of 
national attention In recent ye
ars, through the mass media, 
especially television.

As a matter of fact, we sub
mit that linering has been go
ing on since the beginning of 
time. Did you ever wonder wh
at Adam did with the apple core 
after he polished off the apple? 
Remenber, no one was manu
facturing trash ana, and there 
was no city trash pickup.

This may be a far-fetched 
Idea, but maybe It’ ll help get 
the monkey off the older genera, 
tlon’ s bark for having "s ta r , 
ted" the pollution business.

• • • •

Someone once compared a 
weekly newspaper with a large 
metropolitan dally In the fo l
lowing manner:

"Reading a metropolitan 
newspaper is like eating a meal 
at a big restaurant you pi k 
and choose from what’ s offered. 
But reading the hometown week 
ly is like eating agoodoldhome- 
rooked meal. A fellow doesn’ t 
want to miss * thing.”

Temperatures

(Readings made at * a.m. dally 
for the preceding 24 hour*.)

C l i airmen Mamet I

~  - For Cilv G ’leliralion
Mrs. C harles sanriera andMrs. 
Ray D. Fleming were named this 
week as o chairmenof the 1‘J 'i 
Maize Queen ontest, which w ill 
be a highlight of the 15th ann 
ual Maize Days festivities in 
Friona.

Billy Jone*. Chamber of ( orr 
merce n anager and general h 
airman of the l l ' l  elebratlon, 
announced the appointment

Torter Roberta, a paat gen
eral chairman, on'e again will 
serve a* chalrn an of the par 
ade committee. A.t . Flack and 
the Friona Volunteer H r- »  
partment will again head up the 
barbecue committee.

Another chairman returning 
Is Hollis Horton. In harge of 
the finance committee AA-s 
ley Foster is In charge of 
concessions 1 eland Hutson and 
Baker Huggins are co-chalrm* n 
of the ahave permit sales, an •

PARMFR L AKF. . .Shown Is an Idea of how much water there 
has been In Friona the past week, as Indicated by the inter
section of \ustln Avenue snd Highway 60 at the I’ trm er House 
Restaurant. Tuesday morning’ s stesdy rain left the Inter

section and a good part of the parking lot flooded, as the 
wster would not drsin properly The owner of the motorboat 
was not known.

T O T A L S

K a in d ro p s  K e e p  
F a llin g  L o c a lly

Yes, Virginia, It can still 
rsln In Frtons!

But residents of the srea 
were trying to recall the last 
time they ha ' received so much 
rain during August -orsomuch 
good rain In a short period, for 
thst mstter.

The City of Frion* measured 
another 2.12 inches during the 
past week This brought the 
month's official total in F r i
ona to 4.54 In hes for August, 
snd the year’s total to more 
respectable 11.4 inches.

The first six months of 1 i 
meaaured only 4.86 Inches lo
cally, with 2.06 of that total 
coming In June. Now, July 
and 1" days of Auguat have 
accounted for 6.60 in. hes. And 
It has been good rain, with ha
rdly any hall at all.

Adjacent farmland was again 
treated to a good rain during 
the week. In a more or leas 
"genera l”  pattern once again.

At Black, for example, Woo 1- 
row Whitaker reported he had 
received 4.5 Inches since Sun
day, and over eight Inches for 
the month. The Black area had 
a shower last Thursday that did 
not cover the entire area.

At Hub, the report was 3.3 
Inches for the week, with 2.* 
Inches coming since Sunday. 
The tots! st Hub since the ra 
ins started, stands st 8.3 Inc hes.

The fall was somewhat heav
ier to the east of Huh, and again 
in the 1 azbuddle are*, parts of 
which tre  becomming water
logged from the hesvy rains of 
this month. It was reported 
thst water covered part of Hi
ghway 86 near Tam- Ann fol - 
lowing the most recentrstnTu- 
esdsy morning

To the northw est, however, the 
Rhe* community didn’ t get much 
molaturr from the past week's 
offering*, and tome farming op
erations have resumed In that 
section.

Cordle Potts said he had had 
only amall shower* athlapi*, c, 
none measuring over .2 inch.

The official measurement in 
Friona showed that .83 lnchfell 
Sunday afternoon andSundayni 
ght. In the early morning hour* 
onTuealav, another l.^tnchea 
fell, thia con ing in a good st
eady rain, which left aomelow- 
lying area* in the dry in a flo
oded atate.

Parking lots at Parmer Co

unty Implement Co., and the 
Parmer House Restsurant, for 
example, were at leaat part
ially covered with water. The 
point where Austin Avenue ln- 
terse ( i  with Highway 60 (Pa r
mer House corner' w a* covered 
In water over knee deep for the 
better part of Tuesday morn
ing. Some automobiles flooded 
out In the deep water.

Some farmers, especially with

cotton crop*, were beginning to 
get a bit edgy because of the 
prolonged wet apell.wltb its ac- 
eompanytng unseasonable cool 
weather, pointing out that they 
need lots more good, hot weath
er to mature their rops.

However, is long as It's been 
since the srea 't farmland has 
been this sosked, most were ad
mitting that It was hard to be 
dissatisfied

Pit Bar-B-Q i\otc 
Open For Business

Vernell Campbell and !®rla 
Lyday opened the Pit Bar-B-Q 
establishment onT esdayat303 
F. llth  In Prlona (Fast High
way 60).

The new Friona eating estab
lishment festure* barbecue pla
tes and sandwiches. They also 
will makecuatom barbecueord 
era by the pound, all pit cooked.

Another feature will be fried 
turnovers, In apple, cherry or

apricot flavor* Pit Bar-B-Q 
has »  dining room which seats up 
to 24 at one time, or order* 
may be taken home if the cu* 
tomer desires

The specialty of the house Is 
the barbe.ue plate, featuring 
beef, ham or riba, and served 
with pinto beans, potato salad 
and role alaw.

Pit Bar B-Q Is Inanew build 
Ing whl. h has been constructed 
by Ray Campbell at the old 
Don’ * ir iv e - ln  location on I ast 
Highway 60.

For further Information on 
price*, etc., »e<- the establish 
ment's advertisement Insi de th 
Is Issue of the Stir. The own
ers also state that they will 
hold a grand opening ton etlme 
In the near future.

Trace August 14: ,83li»<h,Au 
guot 16* l.JR inches August I?.

R r n o r s  BIRTHDAY. . .Msyor R.L. Fleming Is shows cutting rhe birthday cake which was aerved 
up by Southwestern Public Service Company on Tuesday on the occasion of the company*I 5<Xh 
anniversary. The electric company’ s Frlons manager, H.t.. fhitland, hold* the rake.

l eadline for entries In the 15th 
annual Maize Queen contest has 
been set •* Monday, August 30 
by the co-chairmen, M r*. Ch
arles sandera and Mr*. Ray U 
Fleming.

I ntrie* must be given or ma
iled to either Mrs. sandera or 
Mrs. Fleming by the above dtte 
along with $10 00 check for the 
entrv fee, made payable to the 
Friona Chamber of Commerce.

In addition to the entry fee, 
a billfold size picture of the 
contestant should ac.ompanv all 
entries.

To he eligible to enter, girl* 
must be either a Junior or a 
senior in Friona High school 
tht* year. Businesses, club* 
or organizations may sponsor 
entrants

The reigning queen Is Arm

Mrs. Bill Fills is in .hargt of 
the pet show.

Jorn-s ssld thst In tu ition  
to the regular evrnta indicated 
by the committee . halrmen al 
ready mentioned, event* plan 
ned include a pan< ake breakfast 
a fine arts iisplay, a lun h 
eon sponsored by the chamber 
of Comn epee, a I H f  ounn 
f air, and an air show, plans 
for which are in the tentative 
stage

The general halrr an said he 
was urging all antique car ow 
nert to enter their ars in the 
big Maize I oys p a r a d e .

The Chamber of < ommerce 
is to corn* -t KC\< -1 \ (( han 
nel 4 onrern.ng the ana a!

appearan e of the Maize Queen 
entrant* on the station’s Farm 
& Home show It is believed 
the Friona d( legation will b, on 
television on September !L 

Appearance on theotherchan 
nets will also be sought Re 
cent Maize I >avs celebrations 
have drawn exi>osure from all 
thre* Amarillo television sta 
tions, as well is  both the An a 
rlllo and I-ubboek newspapers.

Jone sssldthatothercvents are 
in the offing T he Maire Days 
scherkile is Just beginning to 
shape up, and Jones ssks that 
anyone with an idea or sugges 
tion for a suitable activity on 
tart him a; the har her of Com 
m e r e  off! e, or call 24“ . 3401.

Myers

Church Gets 
Music Dir.

William H. (B ill) Myer* will 
become the Minister of Music, 
f duration and Youth at Friona'a 
First Baptlat Church, It was an
nounced this week.

Myer* will assume hi* duties 
Immediately. He o res  to F r
lons from rimmitt. where he 
held * similar position at the 
First Baptlat Church ther<

The new church off! is! is a 
native of Big Spring. He is • 
graduate of Hardin Simmon* 
l niveraity, with a B.s. in n • 
tit education, and also holds a 
Matter Rellgloui I ducation • 
gree from the Southwestern Ba 
pOat Theological Seminary of 
Fort AAorth.

Myer* la married to the for 
mer Jan Richey of l  hlro. Te 
xas. snd the ouplehasrwod. 
ghters, Melllass Jan. 10. an 
Becky 1 vttn. six

Other po* tions Myer* has held 
htve been st Belton. VAharton, 
Denton and Big Spring

While In college, M veri ssng 
w ith the A Capella choir He 
is a ROtar an.

The church hat been without 
the services of a full time « 
ucatlona! dire tor since FAoh 
Watkins left over a year ago. 
Since that time, Charles Allen 
has been in charge of the m usic 
program at the church

Summer Ends f
1500 Friona

or 
Kids

Next Mon'ay an Tuesday n ark th. end of sum 
mer for an estin ated 1500 Fr.ona arc* school hi! 
ires  .Tito the !<TI “ 2 tcnr begirtz

All high s hool students ar< to report at 9 a.m. 
on Mon 'av at the High School a ror:.,m. for - «  
rollment procedures,

Seventh and eighth g r a v  stu emsm :>ortat tht sam 
time at tD Junior High Auditonun

All other pupils (kindergarten through fifth grad<) 
will >nnf! on Tuts 'av, whi h is tip first regular 
day of school. Puses will run for tht first ume on 
Tues •*>•

la s t year, a total of aroun' i -piO students wert 
enrolled at the first o f*  hool. an ’ Sui t rinten i< nt of 
School* Alton Farr save he is fscm-anr sn increase, 
poasibly to around 1500 students

students who are new to tht system ar< asked to 
register prior to Monday f possible, with the ,rin- 
cipa! In their respective division

Deadline Announeed  
For Queen Entrants

Hurst, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Andy Hurat. Ann will be a sen 
lor at Friona High School thia 
fall.

I ntrants will he required to 
perform a talent act before Ju
dge* the afternoon of Septerr 
her |6. All entrant* will do 
their talent a t* that afternoon. 
The top ten contestant* will then 
perform In the finals of the con 
teat the evening of the 16th.

C lrt* entered will alto be 
Interviewed by the Judges dur
ing the afternoon, and the top 
ten ronwstsnts will be Inter 
viewed by the ronteat emcee 
during theMalze Queenp*gearn.

The entrants are te appear on 
KGNC - T V '*  F arm and Home 
Show, on a date to he announ - 
ed later.

BIKF WfNNrRS. , .Two more bleytle winners were added 
to the Hat on the final day of the Friona star'* free bicycle 
■uhocrlption contest drive. At the top Is l ess Bermes. At 
the bottom Is ( hr 1 Sty Cunningham;.



HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

n t H . I h U K K  A I T I . I A M K S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

Jrom ground c Country

>Qrm «n

rancher*

dor* a

call a*

247-3032

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
“ L I  >1B E R M K Y *
Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

WFD A HOME:
CAM 372-9255, AmsriHo(» 24’ .2511, Friona

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND pEUVER  
Fr Iona Phone 247-3170

Ions.

LOOSE HORSE
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ALONG A BROAD FRONT

Economic Policy

Friona
Flashbacks

...from the flies of the Friona Star
35 Y1 AR> ACO-- AI C IST 21. 1936 

Work on the Frto Crsw WpA project it  the south side of 
town h»s been it  i  standstill tor the past two or three weeks 
snd without any assurance that the work will be resumed at 
an early date.

Mias Floy Coodwine, who has been attending college at 
Lubbock, returned home last weekend

• a n *

30 YF ARS AGO- - Al Cl NT 22. 1*4!
Charlie Ctbson. field supervisor for the 1 mergency Crop 

Loan Office, has amounted that loans are now available to 
farmers of Parmer County for the planting of wheat, barley 
and other small grains

The third consecutive summer ban' school, conducted by 
Prof. Harley Bulla, came to a -lose on Friday.

• • • •
25 YE .ARb .AGO-- Al C IS T  16. 1«46 

The Texas Highway Department thia week issued invitations 
ior bids jn hard-Surf* tag o', a u sk  more cUn t u  miles ?f 
Highway 51 between Hereford and \eg». Constru tlon will be 
from ’ -c*

Lt. Jim Roy Roden stopped by the star office last week with 
a box filled with war tures that were taken by himaelf dur
ing hit period of service In the Psclf. war area.

• • • •
20 YF ARS AGO- - Al C IS T  16, t">5l 

Seven Parmer < ounty men have juat -ompleted a four-day 
tour of Colora-Vs agri-ulture areas observing the feeding prac. 
tlcea and crop experiment* mderway in those high altitudes 
Attending were Joe Jones. Agri ulture Agent. Alan Romich. 
Chamber of C ir  marce n anager from Fnona. Hadley Reeve, 
B r  . w ' ir r ,  Carl Sehlettk-r. Walter Kalrwasser and ( harles 
Allen.

Archie Sima, superintendent of the l ssftuddle schools for the 
past two vears. hat resigned to a -ept a position atTahoka 

• • • •

15 YF ARS AGO - Al a  ST 16, 195* 
r  Lsvd sh* kelford. Fnona v-ntiat. in '1 Nelson Welch, 

former businessmen, bsve entered into • partnership which 
will spawn the ommunity s first effort at an independent 
shopping district 1 nder onstru non now sr* a new and mo 
dern Humble sem »  station. an.* a restaurant building The 
eonstrv non is in the I akeai v  Addition, on Highways 60 and 
214.

• • • •

10 YF ARS AGO- Al a  ST P . 1961 
-Ixty entries have been received for the first a nix. a! Friona 

City Swimming meet, scheduled Saturday at l *ve innSwimming 
Pool.

Kenneth M iller. Frions'* new he* ! football roach, greeted 
onlv 13 hors Monday morning at the first practice session for 
1061.

In order to meet the needs of a waiting list. *0 new boxes 
were instslled st the Friona Post < >ffl e  last week.

• • • •

5 YF ARs AGO— M. O  NT 1*. 1066 
A total of 51 prospects reporte. 1 for pre-sessosfootball work- 

outs st Trions High < hoot on Mon *sy of this week. The number 
was about 10 short of that *xpe ted by Cosch non I ight and his 
assistants, hut a few more hovsw*r« rape ted to Join the tear 

Jan Shirley, 16. daughter of Mr and Mrs Ralph Shirley, was 
dead os arrival at < rosbvtonMemorial Hospital Just before noon 
last ^aturiavt Miss Shirley ollarsed while participating in a 
senior life string course st Camp Rio Blanco.

Moves Impressive
IN  HIS ''revitalization of the economy”  

moves. President Nixon wisely went well 
beyond action on a few fronts.

He could have imposed a wage, price and 
rent freeze, adding a few tax breaks, and let it 
go at that. He chose, instead, to move pretty 
well across the board

Thus, Mr Nixon's response to heavy 
pressure from mans- sources to "do 
something" about inflation, and an economy 
which has been running on too few cylinders, 
ranks as the most significant shift in 
ec onomic policy in recent decades

Many of its effects may not be clear for 
days, or even months However, several of the 
steps can be approved unreservedly by most 
citizens. Espec iallv pleasing is Mr Nixon's 
promise to reduce Federal spending by about 
$4 7 billion.

In the process, he intends to trim Federal 
employment bv 5 [>er cent —  a good start —  
ana to postpone for at (hast six months 
Federal pay increases scheduled for January 
1. This is an anti-inflation move worthy of a 
round of enthusiastic cheers.

There need be no crying of doom over 
dropping his insistence that Congress pass his 
revenue sharing and welfare reform pro
posals. The Government simply does not have 
the necessary money and cannot raise it 
without adding to already monstrous deficits.

On the other aspects. Congress w ill be 
called upon to act responsibly It w ill he up to 
the lawmakers to approve the proposed in
come tax breaks, incentives for business ex 
pansion and dropping of the Federal excise 
tax on auto sales. Beyond that, it w ill be most 
helpful if the seekuig of political advantage 
can be held to a minimum.

Political damage, certainly, can be done to 
M l N in a . In addition to the Federal 
bureaui rai v, labor union members whose up
coming pay hikes are being set aside are 
going to express themselves in unhappy 
terms.

THERE ARK. of course, charges, made 
correctly, that wage and price controls have 
been too long delayed. Now that the freeze is 
on. all elements in the nation will do well to 
recognize the necessity and to do their part in 
making it work Hopefully, it will not hap
pen. as some glooms economists think, that 
the I 'S  svill have to resort to an ever-in- 
crea*ing!v controlled economy

As for Japan and other countries which 
have prospered so tremendously through U  S. 
benevolence, worry ran be kept at a 
minimum The new 10 per cent import 
charge and ‘ ‘ floating” of the dollar abroad 
make the he-t o f sense

It is time. now. for the V  S. to “ look after 
its own "  r.S . citizens can look after their 
own bv realizing that the new policies are not 
a 'magic formula”  to cure all the country’s 
economic ills How it all works will depend, 
more than anything else, upon cooperative 
public reaction.

uhbok Avalanche-Journal

Letter 
To The 

Editor

Hear Mr. F Ills:
I have enjoyed your fine news

paper so much in the oast year 
that I sir enclosing * heck for 
next year’s tubs rlpcon.

You can be very proud of 
your newspaper. Vlywhole fsm 
lly reads it *n<1 we *11 enjoy 
It very much.

Thank you, 
Jltr R. Walker 

Plalnvtew

CASSV1LLF. MO,, REPUBLICAN: "Charges that the ns 
cion's welfare program Is t monument*! failure Is an over 
statement. Never In the history of this nation has there been 
a scheme that has succeeded so well in making paupers out of 
those who would otherwise be doing w e ll."

I PS A l. A, MINN., NFW S-TRIBtM  ; "What the countn 
needs most Is for everyone to pick up their shovel and stsrt 
producing an honest days work. Just msybe, the protesters 
who are feeding on past generations and the rest of us, may 
take the hint. A good soaking sweat will make them realize 
there Is a Joy in a day’ s accomplishments without being c r it
ical of the other fellow.

NF/PFRCf , IDAHO, H fKALD: ##. . . you p*y • dlnglr tax 
every time you decide to go fishing and dangle a worm in your 
favorite stream in the pursuit of rt creation. How come you 
have to pay a dingle tax. VNell it all aroe about back in l^Si' 
when a couple of individuals in the l luted States ( ongress by 
the names of Dlngell and Johnson introduced a bill w hich enai t 
ed a tax on all fishing tackle, and the darned thing passed, so 
consequently you have to pay • dingle tax every time you want 
to dangle a worm. As a result of the legislation the ritirens 
of this nation have paid over $100 million in dangling taxes. . . 
Yes, It's a great old world when you ian ’ t even dingle* or 
dangle without paying some sort of federal excise tax.

^ W X X V ^ X X \ V \ v « M a » V A V A W \ A % W \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ W V « V \ W W y « » W « . w ' ' 1 'W ' W W

Has Surgery

Mrs. VI.B. F Ighsm, 503 \r*h 
Avcix-c, is a s .rg :'* ! psoem st 

Scon an-* VAhite Clinic.Temple.
Mrs Fulgham hsd surgery 

Thurs’ ay morning an-! was r e 
ported to be in satisfactory < on 
fltlon Monday sfternoon by otv 
of her daughters. Mrs. Bill 
Kent. llmmltt.

The Fulghama were accom
panied to Temple by their son 
and daughter ln-law, Mr an.* 
Mrs. Jack F-Ighsm of the Wal
cott Comr unity. Mrs. Kent 
•ild , "She would appreciate 
hearing from friends and mail 
adA-esse-* to the clinic will be 
delivered to her. She experts 
to he there about threeweeks."

Ixtcal Woman LFrion a Member FDIC Phone 2 4 7 - 2 7 0 6

WELCOME TO FRIONA

PERFECT MARRIAGE!
Your Checking and Savings Accounts make a great 

pair when kept together at this bank. The “ marriage” 
makes for efficiency, convenience, added bank standing. 

Come in; we’ll make the arrangements together.

Mr. and Mrs. O c l l  Vandiver 

are our Friona newcomers this 

week. The Vandivers are nat. 

Ives of Dlmmitt, but are mov. 

Ing here from Shamrock He 

la manager of Friona I ’ trts and 

Service. The \ andlvers have a 

daughter, Cecil!*, a student at 

Texas A&.M, snd a son Jerry 

who lives In VA lehit* F ills. Th. 

ey are Methodists, and will 11-

Y o u r  lo c a l  u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  is

FRIONA Bl -PROD

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

An long an the nation's politicians confine their efforts 
to re-election, luring industry into their respective biv
ouacs. bu lling roads and fighting economic battles: then 
we are able to cope with their actions.

But when they begin to use our schools and children as 
pawns In their game, then It is high time we citizen par
ents < all a halt and demand a more sensible approach to 
the problems of assuring every child a fair chance at 
public education.

The new s hool year Is upon us and everyone realizes the 
difficulties attendant in keeping young folks Interested in 
learning.

Bussing merely for the sake of racial balance not only 
places a further tax burden on the tax payer but Is also a 
sure way to inconveniente and discourage the student.

Perhaps that's the whole Idea behind "forced  bussing”  - 
perhaps the background of those advocating such disruption 
should be Investigated.

Are they anxious to bring about the downfall of our educa
tional system, or are they so stupid as to be sincere In 
their efforts?

In either case we don’ t need them In places of respon
sibility!

To surrender to the whims of bureaucracy Is to forsake 
any semblan e of democratic self government.

We are fortunate In having some governors and states
men who are bold enough to take a firm stand against such 
tyranny.

They deserve our undivided support.

We returned recently from a trip through parts of Colo
rado, Arizona, and New Mexico.

Fvldence of how one may live on government dole- — 
complete 100r communist type welfare -may be observed 
first hand.

The Indians we saw in several reservations live In such 
a manner as to arrouse humiliation In the touring citizen: 
however the great shame lies In foreign visitors witnessing 
our treatment of these once proud aboriginal Americans.

The utterly astonishing fa ts of our moon trips do not 
square with our treatment of each other— we do not lark 
for brains —we do lack "h eart".

The Indians are a good <xample of government control 
in everyday living.

School bussing, without reason, is another step in 
State Control.

Some people may care to ignore Freedom and Selfres- 
pect and look forward to ' ncle ^am being all things to all 
people- — they had better start wondering about “ who will 
pull the wagon when everybody wants to ride " ,

HERE T i l l  RSI) AY

Funeral Services Set 
For Horace It. Cole

Funeral services for Horace 
Benjamin Cole, 60, 1T05 Jack- 
son Avenue, who died at Par
mer County Community Hos
pital at 6;50 a.m. Tuesday, will 
be conducted from sixth street 
Church of Christ at 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday with Bill Gipson of
ficiating.

Cole, who moved to Frlona 
from Fort Worth In 1 *>55, was 
born May 13, 1<>1I. He was a 
farmer.

Survivors, besides his w ifi. 
Include two daughters, Mrs Ju 
dy Harris. I ubbock and Mrs. 
June Taylor, Denver City- four 
brothers, Lester >. ole, Friona. 
Odell Cole andGeraldCole, both 
of platnvtew, and Curtis Cole of 
Oklahoma City: three sisters. 
Mrs. 1 eona Trammell, Me lb

You can be sure you’ll get help 
fast—if you get your home, car, 
or business insurance through 
us. We’ re independent agent*. 
Our symbol above is a sign of 
service beyond the call of duty. 
Stop in soon. •

Ethridge Spring Agency
DAN ITHRHCt FRANKSPRINC
BILL STEW ART LOB NORWOOD WFNDALL GRBHAM

Phone 247-2766

BACON

urne, .Arkansas: Mrs. Waynle 
F vans and Mrs. Beatrt < A in 
son, both of Corpus ( hristi- 
and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bill Ash 
ton, Leo Ruzlcka, Gene Brito. 
Clyde Woodard, David Carson 
and Bill W oolev.

Graveside rites andburlsl will 
be at |0;00 a.m. Friday at 01- 
ney Cemetery, Olney, Texas, 
under direction of Claborn Fun
eral Home.

George Washington's second 
tnsugursl address of 13A words 
was the shortest In the history 
of America.

1 egal tender Is money which 
may be legally used In the pay
ment of a debt and which the 
creditor must accept.

BE CONFIDENT
when trouble strikes

Wilson’s Certified

Lb. 69*
FRANKS CSC

Longhorn

CHEESE
Lb.

Nestle’s
83<

Nestle* FOOD BUDGET
Johnston’s Apple Or Peach

Shurfine

SHAMPOO
, 6 0 z

PIES Each

29* c o f f e e
RICH 16 Oz.

Worth
</»
O DOG FOOD

C N

CRISCO OIL
48 Oz.

* | M

CRISCO
Calgonite
Automatic Dishwashing 
Detergent

50 Oz.

3 Lb. Can

Wagner's

Breakfast * 
Drink 32o* /$]

Welch’s

GRAPE JELLY
20 Oz

0)

Lady Brevonl

PANTY 2 
HOSE

Pair

99<

H ouser GROCERY
l

MARKET

Piq F nouah To 7- Con? mod at* Smol 1 f notiqH To Apprrc iatc
.

1 Phone ?47 3143 f i iOn<i
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WAHT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED  RATES

First insertion, r*er word-6<
Second and additional insertions 4< 
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
[ rouble rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. Inth 
Legal Rate H  Minimum rate f>0< 
on cash order. $1 on account. I

I
1

I  he k a'Nertiser ent and report any error im m ediately* 
5  I le  M ror aft-r ad has air»a
■  run once

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
[Thursday's Friona >tar 1 es..a., ip .is

I The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject any lassified ad.

KIRIY
SALES S SERVICE

•New and l sed 
Vacuum Cleaners

•Repossessed 
Cleaners

Call 364-5768 
Hereford

45-3ti

H t ATHINGTON 11 MBFR now 
has crochet beads, crovhet 
ring kits, decoupage supplies, 
macrame supplies Let us 
know what you need. We will 
try to stock It. 38 tfnc

ARl A’S BIGGfST FI KNITCRI 
i APPLIANCE CFNTFR 

Selling famous brand furniture, 
Ceneral I let trie Appliances di
rect to you Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor's Fum. & 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford. Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

Îre frlgera tors . one of each* 
Peolor ; on e and see our I  
anew washers and dryers
| RFEV1 .M l VROl : |
|  Fngidalre |

FDR SALF. . . .1969 Volks 
wagen. Clean and low m ile
age See Keith Brock or call 
265-3839 after 7 p.m 33.tfn.

FDR SALF. , . .'64 Chrysler 
Imperial 4 I r .  Mildred Rule 
247-3066 or 24'-3312. 38 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1964 2-1 r .  
Chevrolet Sports Coupe. 4 
Speed, 32T V-8. Clean. Call 
24’ -3441 after 7:00 43-tfn.

FOR SALE: l fed Frigldaire 
washer & dryer. In working 
condition. $50.00. 247-3174.

46-ltc

jANNOUNCEMENTS

! • • • • • • • • • • •  la a a ta a a a s s s ta l

W all Drilling I
For the Best In Know Howl 
& Fxrerten > for Drilling.- 
Pump A Cear Head Repair.; 
Conta t. 1

Big T Pump
24' 3311 or Bob ( lark. 24' ; 
3236, | Sstributor for W orth-1 
Ington Pumps 5p tfn 1

......................................... .
For Sculptress bras sll Mrs. 
Helen McMurtr-y, onsultsnt. 
Phone 24' 3011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21 tfn.

M Atcr better down arret nap 
at doorways bright tnd fluffy 
•gtln with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric than pooer S l.BenFr- 
anklln Store 46- lte

We are losing our FR ASK
OMA PO TTIR Y  out at 153 

off. We are only selling whst 
we htve in stock.

C l ABURN FLORAL 
Dm  Main 
riona

* Portable Disc I  
Rolling

One Ways 
Tandem

H arrell Mays

L -  ph* ^ i? i3477

S E E
HARRELL MAYS 

For
Hay Baling and Swathtng.1 
■’ horn 24' 34”  31 tfn* I

FOR S A L F .. 
Model * Flute- 
wood clarinet- 
5 & 5-1/2 In

. .Artley French 
Selmer B Flat 

band shoes sires 
excellent condi -

m u  B B e r n m n n n
plsno students now being sc- 
cepted for fall. Beginners 
preferred. 247-314'. 43-tfn.

' l VI 'i‘ rrT'i'T'TTTTT'i TTH

don. Phone 24'-2 ’ 60 after six 
Friday. 45 tfnc

m r r r . )
I  W h ite ’s Aato »
|  now has a
gJRadial Tires ^ - tfrv^

FOR SA l.r. . . .1959
Falrlane. Call 24' 3639.

*
i
i
I

PICTLRFS of members of Sue 
Green'a dance class are now 
ready and may be claimed at 
the Frtona Star office. 44. tfn

45 2t

‘ Fop SALE. . . .JD95 com
bine with Hesstons and pickup 
reel R uns good. W50 < hev. 
grain truck, steel bed, good 
tires, new short block. 806 
965-2145. Keith Menefee.

45-6tp

1For Best Buyrs In

MOBILE HOMES j
FHA Financing

USED CARS
Charles Neale 

[A-"-35“3 B ill's T ra iler Park

Do vou huv Timex Watches? 
Does the place where you buy 
their put In rystala. stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service?

Allen's Jewelry does, 
so why not buy vour next one 
•t Allen's. Complete selection 
of new '*1 motels. 31 tfnc

lease sc op* cur gra
titude for vour thoughtful visits 
snd -ar^s to our -re  lows I »d  
and Brother, and your m any 
expressions of svmptthy in our 
bereavement

The 1 rnest Osborns 
The Forrest Osborns 

The Howard Fords 
Mrs Lillian Clark 

46.1tr

SINGER
I * S A I  f S •'■ARTS *
*

Ithorired representatlv 
Frlona each week

I* 24'- 3Me or om»- by. 
S & R F ABRICS

I

r  t  T hT x s
f  For all types fencing. 
■  ir er -:•: ir -■ S • e--a

I
Title
I oans 
Clark

Home Impr 
Available < al 
24’  3236

!
•h i

" 1
I

, ; i
J

Yarns A Needlepoint 
as well as other items are 
4 til! svs. table at Fmma
Lou’ s. Come to Allen's Jew- 
elrv after 4-00 s .r  1 tfn.

GARAGE SALE I 8 m ile* north on \ egs Highwsv 
\

\ FOR v \l f . . . .2 YoungMsres.

R AS M VS i l L FftXNF 
Dolls . .Doll Clothes. . .Old 
Dolls Reotored. . . Anequt T r 
unks Restored. . .Gift Boxes... 
\ rots railroad tracks on 
south side of Black Grain. Mrs. 
T.J. Presley. Bla. k. Phone 
265 3*$-. 44- 3tc

To Place a C laaaif 
i all 24'-2211

Ad

GARACF SALF: 1209 P ier e 
Bel, Braided rug, pots. pins, 
pole lamp, children's clothing 
Thur., F n .. V Sat. Aug. 19, 
20. 21. 46-ltc

G AR AGf SALF
White metal broom loset 32 
Piece art of 'ts'-es, never beep 
used- sport suit plai d oat sin 
36: odds and F ndg Friday 
afternoon snd sll day Satur
day. 1403 Jackson 46 ltp

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SALE

U 1U IS n id i .1 INf. CO.
A A T E R w e l l d r i l l i n g

L a y r e P u m c  4 G e a r s
P u m p s .  Idc Head R e p a i r s

S a le s  4 Sc»v ice A M a k e s

D i a ’ 247- 3i0i

F r iQna Nights 2A' - 2 5 '3 T e x a s

FOR SALF: 40 Gal. Butane 
t,BR. regulator. 1 esrhureator 
24- 33-0. 46-tfn

I
{ CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER |

I HEARING AIDS !
I*B a tte r ie s  ‘ Molds *F rto  Hearing Tests)

SERVICE ALL MAKES |
I «* f

V isit Downtown Canyon's 
Three Newest Unique Shops

THU H RMTl KE (iALLKKY 

WILLIAMS. ET CETERA 

TICKY TACKY

See at Downtown Canyon on the Square.
42 tfnc

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

MOt SToN B ARTH  TT 
'Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191 
C lovli-New  MeXi i

l  ARRY Pt/TTS 
Rt. 2, Frlona, Texas 
Phone 295-663J

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Lite

(South ( oost L ife )

Phone 247-3547
•L ife  *llo«pltsll/atlon

M O V I N C

S T O R A C C
p a c k i n c

DALBY
M A Y F L O W E R

711 1  25 Mu* a *  • Hartford. Taaaa 7»*5  *06) JM

W aNTF I K Custom feed bundl 
tng. Have long snd short two 
row binders Also want to buy 
wrecked Hodika Motorcycle. 
Ralph Packard. Hereford, 
phone 364-2110.

W ANTFDTO Bt Y: Small used 
.desk. Phone 247-3530 150'
Columbia. 46-tfnc

Ford

Half Arabian, half Palomino. 
F ho nr M  M U  3"-tfnc

!:ATTENTION!! 
PLAINS FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 MILE 

AVENUE
Hereford

NOW OFFFRS FOR SALF 
New Stereo Consoles from 
3139.05 to 3329.95 snd new 2 
piece living room suites at 
3139.05.
WF FINVNCF WHAT Wf 
S fL U  PHONF 364-3400

41 tfnc

FOR S .41 F: Bundy Fi f 1st t 1 
•rtnet. Good condition. 24'- 
2424 fen  Green. 46 3t>

FOR SALE
1 - Bedroom Suite
1 - Coffee Table (C lass7 op)
2 - Fnd Tables (Clsss Top) 
4 - l Xnlng Chslrs
1 - Recliner 
1 - Zenith TV 

510 W. Fifth

510 w . Fifth

■
RFPRFSI NT 47IV!

Major FleldSeedCompany has 
opening for s West Texas De 
sler Sales Represmtlve. i tr 
furnished Stlsry, rroflt shar
ing. hoapitsllrstlon andinsur 
snee. Desire man with firm  
Ing ha keroun.d who has com
pleted college within past 10 
years. Send resume of ex
perience and salsrv require 
merits to P.O. Box 169, Lub
bock, Texts '9408. 46-2tc

r“ lt has to be good if it’s Westinghouse. ’ 
iGet the Best.

CompleM Installation of Heating an - \;i ( indltlonln j 

Service on all makes.

Blower Motors In sto. k 1 vaporadvc Motors

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

B ill Pankratz
Phone 247-3120 1 riona

FOR SAl.r BYO W NFR : 3- FOR S.AI F : 3 Bedroom Brick 
Bedroom brick: garage: fenced Home. Double r.arai.e 
backyard- small equity: assume baths I o ati 1 in W-sterif 
350 monthly payments. Con- Ad.fltion, Small equity, assum, 
suelo Vera. 1003 W. Fourth, loan. Phone- 24 351 . '' tfn.

247-3227. Fb-lh' ( ,n  24' 2211 for Want Ads

CONCORD grapes for sale. lOf 
per pound. T.J. Presley. Bl
ack. Texas Phone 265 3857.

46-ltc

FOR SALF: 1963 Plymouth. 
Phone 247-3258. Would like 
to buy high-powered rifle.

46-ltc

FOR SALE: AOx30 Winchester 
saddle gun- Ludwig drum set. 
24'.2401 nights 24' 2'81 days. 

46-2tp

SAM $300.00

19-1 Model 1' ft. Shasta Travel 
Tra iler. Sleeps six. Fully 
self-contained. 32395.00.

19-1 Model 18 ft. Shssts-Tsn- 
dem Axle, sleeps six. Fully 
self contained. $2995.00.

Kw-ik Ksmp Tent Tra iler. Good 
condition. 31275.00.

Tent Type amp trailer: used 
onetime: lots of floor space; 
butane stove. $495.00.

F or "• )- ; Freshgardenpro-
-ce. u w *. green utaris.

f orn. Phil, h o e  a art
r r*v Pro-lr -u,c
’ 830.

46-2tc

"HOMFMAKFRS. . . .  1 ARN 
FXTRA SPFNDINC MONTY 
WITHOUT LEAVING HOMT . 
OCCASIONAL TFLF PHONF 
INTI RV1F WING. FXP! RIFN- 
CF NOT NFCFSS4RY. NO 
SI F LING. M IST  HAM PRI- 
VAT1 H I  EPHONE. M ND  
IT TTFK INf I l DING NAME, 
PHONI N IM B I R. FIX CA
TION. ANY WORK FXPFRI- 
rNCF, .AND NAMES OF 
R1F1R1NCF-S TO: .AMI RI
CAN RFSF ARCH BITU AL, 
F1FLD OPFR ATIONS, 4320 
1MMNDA1 I KO A!), BEI [5 - 
VILl-F, MARYLAND 20-05.”  

45 - 3tc

COUPON
FLA X  WATER BAG

• I . "  • • ’ ? \T’

"*• r!\ Mnj .i\,

\\ itli 11 i i  i <M|«on

F R Y  &COX. INC. - MULESHOE. T E X .
wa>uamiiua>uaiua»uaiua6nnnnnnnennnnnnnnnnnnen

K - P GREASE GUN
< rt: • • f• r I U I \ 
K • • - . -n
' ... « »t!». I • • i\.
\. *• > j

$2.25
W tl It.;, ( .. ,0-1

P P V & C O X . r N C ^ M U L B S H O E r T E J X :

FOR S ALE: Nearly new sp- 
lnet piano Concert approved. 
Tremendous Bargain This Is 
vour chance to own • fine p i
ano Nothing now. First sm
all payment in October Write 
it once: McFsrlsnd Music Co.

1401 W 3rd.
F lk  c i t y .  O k ls . -3644 

46- l ip

ONE, TWO AND

I
 THREE-BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS

FHA Approved, low imotm- 
rents: •: d lltlM  • 1 * Ur
conditioning. *Stove and Re
frigerator ‘ Fully < srpeted. 
Rent as low ts $85.00 per 
month (one bedroom). To ap
ply, contact manager in Ap
artment 38. or phone 247 3666 
Frlona Apartments. 1300 
North Walnut. Frlona. 
(Waiting List). 44-tfn<

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVING S

-  —  r
Clovis, New Mexico

801 P11.F. 
762-4417

REAL ESTATE

FOR RFNT. . . .2 Bedroom 
I'nfurnished Apartment. R.L. 
Fleming. 24 * 3283 . 45 tfnc

FOR RFNT: 2 Bedroom fur
nished apartments carpet. 
•pes, sir rond., dishwasher 
$125 per month. 247-2536.

46-ltc

WANTED

FOR C O M P M T r RF AL 
FST ATE SERVICE

MARSHALL M.
ELDER

WHOM! 247-3346

RteacacKTiMO

R u sh in g  R e a l  
E s t a t e

P m. 347-3370

Frlona, Texas
40- tfn.

YARD WORK WANTFD: (a l l  
I e i l i*  or I anee Brosdhurat at 
24' 224'. N  tfn

WALKING LAWN SPRINKLER
"ntoM 2,. $19.95

( i><» < »nh nm  r '*v,
\ p’ •‘ t 2** "   ̂hlY < o .jHjn

F R Y  & COX. INC. - MULESHOE. T E X .

II r  < 

:

Dry 250-600 bu. 
per hour with 
10 point removol

W AMT n. . . 
•hie Prices.

.Sewing, Reason 
Phone 247 3J09.

45 tfnc

• new home? Bull

I
Nothing down. I o w "  

Ent- r-s? rate

(Ed Hicks Real I state
24-.S537.____________ 247 3189

Bingham Land Company
•Service Beyond A Contract”
C O M P U T l R IA I F ST ATI S fRA IC I

THE SPACE AGE CONTINUOUS FLOW 
CROP DRYER DRIES. CLEANS AND 

• CONVEYS THE GRAIN WITH AIR 
f  THE GRAIN IS THE ONLY MOVING 

PART IN THIS DRYER. YOU CAN 
PROFIT BY THE HIGH QUALITY OF 
THE GRAIN FROM MACH IV

» JDW BINGHAM 
Home 24'.3274 

^  o ffice 247.2745 I

CARROI CATIJN  
Home 247.3641 
o ffic e  24 ' 2-45 I

Available with PTO or E loctrlc Power. 
Natural Cos or |. .P.C. Burner.
We aieo hove bulk it  or ope tanka and 
ouger lOfl equipment See us bat O r* you buy

Of ton Road & F m is Street A C 806 291-3121 
Pialnvlew. Texas 790T?

\ J a ip u r  | 
lY) Lw ittu an a1

\ • »AMKAfOt$
y \ • rnnoet
T \ a COWtWOM
iHf\— — --------—

1



NF\X DISTRICT. , , .Shown above It 
the w«y the 62nd Congress finally 
re-mapped the congressional dis
tricts for the Panhandle and High 
Plains. Parmer County, which has 
for many years been aligned with the 
Panhandle, moves Into Congressman 
George Mahon's district, the 19th. 
along with other counties, formerly 
In the 18th district. The 18th and 
18th districts are to be combined. 
'»lth Congressman Bob Price  and 
Graham Purcell obliged to run ag
ainst each other In 1972 to regain 
their seat In Congress.

H O S P I T A L
C H/*JC I7>tp 

[S C i -K iT y  A<- w t * r c M j  
THf

r ^ A m 7 0 0
A i r o f

Monster M over
A 5.5-million-pound crawlei 

transporter moves the Apollo 
spacecraft and rocket from the 
assembly building to launch site 
at a speed of one mile per hour 
More than two million pounds of 
nickel alloys provide the strength 
and toughness required in its 
many components.

ADMISSIONS

Rita Caldwell, Bovina Oellta 
Laqulta Nsbours, 1 rxi o Kar 
en Sue Bruner, Frlona; Sookle 
Polk. Frlona I Ivs Montema- 
yor, VMidorado: t harlotn Ly
ons, Frlona: I Kane Morgan, Fr 
ions I dith \nn Carr.ptc!l, Cl 
ovls: Marie Cecelia Duke, Fr 
iona: Weldon A. Armstrong, Fr 
Iona: Alio Reeve, Frlona Lena 
Rhyne, Hobart. Okla.: Thelma 
Perkins, Farwell: Irene Whe 
eler, Hereford: Cabrlelle Val-

NOTICE
To Our Customers:

To avoid any misunderstanding concerning 
irrigation gas rates, we, the Board of 
Directors, anticipate no change in cost of 
gas at this time, and the rate will remain 
at 28.5 cents per MCF to all members.

(Signed)
Board of Directors
W. L . Edelmon, Pres.
Leroy Johnson, Secy.

PLAINS GAS FARMERS 
CO-OPERATIVE

(lity Building Slows 
During Month Of July

THE FRIONA STAR, THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 1971, PAGE 5
When

EXPERIENCE Counts'

Only four building permits 
were Issued during the month 
of July, according to official 
records released this week by 
City Msnsger A.L. (Jake) Out- 
land.

The largest permit was for 
a new residence, totalling $12, 
500. The other slsetble per 
mlt was for a drive-In re 
staurant building, at $8,000. 
Two carports brought the mon
th's total up to $16,500 

Other figures on the monthly 
report prepared by the city 
manager showed that a total of 
three new water taps were made 
during the month, bringing the 
total number of active taps to 
1262 on July 51.

A total of 55.414,000 gallons 
of water were pumped by city 
weFia during July, an average 
of 1,847,140 gallons per day and 
once again a high point for the 
year.

Rainfall for the month tallied 
2.06 Inches, and while not suf
ficient to "break the drouth," 
was of considerable help for 
lawn keepers and gardners.

The potato shed began pro
cessing on July 6, accounting 
for a good portion of the addi
tional water used.

TFiree new sewer taps were 
also added, bringing this stat
istic to 1225 at the end of the 
month.

F ire Department records 
showed three alarms for the

asquer, Frlona Sandray Kay 
Frarler, Farwell; Charles Me
rcer, Frlona: Jessie Carroth 
era, Frlona: John Chavlro. Fr- 
Iona: Guadalupe Quintana, Her
eford- Carole Jean Wright: Bo- 

tna: Ja'ik McDade, Clovis: ca 
rry  Pennington. Frlona.

DISMISSALS:
Armado Alvarado, Frlona-Con 
cho Morales, Roscoe, Texas 
Martin Peslna, Hereford: M.D, 
Law om , Farwell: Bennie Mc
Kay, rilmmltt- Nancy Havink, 
Clovis: 18ane Morgan, Friona: 
Karen Sue Bruner, Frlona: La- 
qulta Naboura, Texlco: pat Sc 
hmitt and Baby Boy, Bovina.

' Cecelia I kike, F rlona: F lvaMo- 
ntemayor, Wtldorado: Weldon 
A. Armstrong, Frlona: Raltf a- 
ldwell, Bovina Irene Wheeler, 
Hereford: Alio Reeve, Frlona 
Jodie Shannon, Frlona: Charol- 
lette Lyons. Friona John rx 
Chavlro, Frlona; Sandra Fra 
rler and Baby Girl, Farwell 

1 Gabriella Valesquer and Baby- 
Boy, Frlona: Carole Wright. Bo 
vina: Jesse Carrothers, Frlona 
PATIF NTS IN THi HOSPITAL: 
M. A. Black, Frlona Edith Ann 

Campbell and Baby Boy ( amp 
bell, Clevis Jake McDade, C l
ovis Charles L  Mercer, Fr 
Iona Thelma Perkins, Farwell 
Larry Pennington. Frlona: So 
Okie polk, Frlona Baby Ctrl 
polk, Frlona Frandaca Per- 
er, Hereford Guadalupe C îin- 
tana, Hereford: Lena RJyne, 
Hobart. Okla. A. Garvin Thorn 
Frlona- l.tnda Villarreal, Fr 
Iona.

month. All three were outalde 
the city. Two had no danuge, 
but an estimated $3,500 was 
suffered at the old S.H. dsborn 
farm on July II.

Police Department records 
Indicated 46 arrests during the 
month: 55 of which were for 
traffic violations.

Fourteen complaints were In
vestigated--four thefts, tliree 
for vandalism, two for hit and 
run and one each for attempted 
murder, prowler, destruction 
of property and runaway.

Numerous complaints were 
received on unduly noisy, both
ersome motorcycles from all 
parts of the city.

I

FRIONA MDBII F F S g  
|TATFS. . . .Frlona’ a new - I  
eat and largest mobile hom e! 
park. located at 802 I a s t f  

■ 11th. 8 Blka east of Main
■on Highway 60. ( all 247-
^2745 or 24” .82 4 at mght.^

Buy this spacious 3 Bedroom 
brick with 2-1/2 baths, e lec
tric bullt-lns, dishwasher, 
disposal and utility room. 
Has everything nice lnclud- 
lng louble garage, fenced 
yard, and refrigerated air. 
Call or tee Carrol Gatlin or 
John Bingham at Bingham l.and 
Co. 247-2745 or 247-3641.

43-tftu

FOR SAL1. . . .1/4 section 
northwest of FXmmitt, eight- 
inch well, ex f llent land ( all 
I ittlefleld, 3X5-3244. 42 tfn

320 acres good farm land, Al
lotted, Irrigated, small down, 
rest like rent. 806-792-1268.

45 2tp

The marsh mangold it leaiiy u 
member uf the crowfoot tarmly 
inot# it's a flower)

Phonphate* are one of 16 to 
20 different nutrient element* 

'Deeded by algae for growth So 
would 100* < elimination of 
phosphate input into Lake trie 
slop the algae I rum growing 
their' No' The pho*»phule* a! 
ready If) the lake .ire enough to 
upport algal growth lor the 

next I IN) year* (a good thing 
lo» the lisii since they would 
die il there were no algae to 
eel)

COUPON SAVINGS

FLASHLIGHTS OR 
ELECTRIC LANTERNS

With This Coupon t f t  All
Aug 23 Aug 28 % Off

FRY & COX,INC
401 So. F i r s t .  Muleshoe. Texas

WE'VE GOT IT 1
FAST

EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

V v * -

i l T M  f l f  H IT  L l l l t ,  IIC
f  O l O l i l l f  •  MMlmO I f  I  At 79105

PAUL GALYON
Local Mgr.

Phone 247-3166

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way Phone

WE
DELIVER W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

f a eDC PU RE PORK 
OKr SA U SA G E

Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. Bag

Wilson's 30 Oz.

CANNED BEEF ROAST <->• $2.99
Wilson's

CANNED TURKEY 30 02
d o v c r l a k c

$3.29
Kraft

BARBEQUE SAUCE

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal.

28 Oz. Bottle

Chef Boy- Ar- Dee

SPAGHETTI 
& MEAT BALLS

Glodiola

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag

#300 Can $2.19 (,/(,
Sugar Sam

YAMS
#2 1/2 Can

Welches

GRAPE JUICE

Swiss Miss —----- -

Instant 
COCOA MIX

24 Oz.

Liquid

SEGO
10 Oz. Can

White Swon

SHORTENING 7  r .
3 Lb. Can I  D y

iyi k,

K f
$

Cj_____J

(iladlola
FLOUR

14 Oz. Pkg.

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

300 Count

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD

.# * * * • # 9 4 *A A
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L

FFFDLOT STVTHFS. . . . Are* feedloo are cooperating with the Soil Conservation Service In 
infiltration tests involving the yards'drainage. From the left In the above photo are Herb 
f vans, Ihstri t Conservationist, Bill Teel, manager of Paco Feed Yard, Nolan Clark and Dr Bob 
Stewart of the Bushland 1 xperiment Station

- If Home In Parmer (.ounty
Jana Pr onger

A joint meeting of the Par 
mer County «- H Council and the 
Adult l eaders Asso ution w as 
held Tuesday night the 10th. 
Plans *  ere made at this time for 
the County Bake Show, the ( o 
unry 4-H Fair and the county 
Achievement Banquet.

The bake show *111 be held 
In Bovin* in the ommututy ro 
om of the bank Saturday, Sep
tember U at 2 p.m. The co
unty » inner's baked goods and 
records *111 be taken to \ma 
r illo  the follow tng Saturday for 
Judging In the ttatrdct 1 Bet
ter Bake Show am' the baked 
goods will be on displsy st th< 
Tri-state Fair tin fellow.n* 
•eek.

The County 4 H f air will be 
Saturday, September lAth during 
Maire : ovs in Frlona. Am 
4-H member in the county may 
dlaplav their work and i »  ar d* 
will be mad*. The lo aConwlIl 
be announced later

Hlviaion* in »h i h the 4-H'ers 
may eshibit ar»- 1. Cror* 
(grain, hav. et ,i. 2. Card
•idn* (vegetabl**, fruit an.* fr 
ash flowers., V Canned Co- 
ods 4 Bake! Goods 5 
Clothing, ft. Arts an' Crafts 
and *. Poultry an* Rabbits. 
The Bake'1 Good* will be sold 
to the publl following tb» 
Fair in ra.o- fund* for Co 
unr 4 H AcOtriOfS

Any 4-H member who would 
like to enter either of the* 
event* or any young person wi
shing to joia 4-H shouldronta < 
the ounrv Agent's off: r in 
Farwoll 441 XM9 or their lo a' 
4-H lea-Vri for more inform* 
Don.
* Tgamraoonal I e*-*ert for our 

local club* are: Bovina Mrs. 
ayne Magnets Fsrwell Mrs.

Hursbel Harding Frlona-Mr. 
and Mrs. Dole Hart: 1 arbuddle- 
Mrs. AAayne ( lark Oklahoma 
1 ar* Mrs AAslter Kaltwasstr 
and Rhet-Mr. and Mrs. VAs 
Iter --chueler.

Prelim inary plans were also 
mode for the 4 H Achievement 
Banquet, the awards program 
for county 4-H members A 
tentative date was set for early 
O  tober. A Breaker and spec
ial awards were discussed.

Bualers on river* lake* and 
l/l< open Mra Would aave Jie.r 
•oft dnnk can* for proper land 
diapuul urge the people at 
P*p*i Cola

Adult* between the age* of 
21 and IS  litter three time* a* 
much a* people over SO nearly 
twice a* much aa thoae in the 
35 39 e fe  bracket

SPRING STARTS NOW
Spring flowering bulb* must 

be planted in the Fell Larger 
bulb* *uch a* tulip* daffodil* 
*nd hyacinth* *hould be plant 
ed 6 melt** deep and ft inches 
apart

The smaller Specie* tulip* 
ahnuld be planted 4 inches 
deep while minor bulht such 
a* crocus hyacinth* and mu* 
ran etc . are planted A inches 
deep and .1 inches apart 

Only use bulb* that are 
plump and free from blem 
•aha*

401 S. FIRST
M U L E S H O E

TEXAS 79347

PH 2724511

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY DAYS
A vgeit 23 Tkroegk 2Stk 50tk A aa iv trio ry  • 1921 to 1971

*MF TRACTORS 

*M F COMBINES 

*BIG DEALS

btarast Till 1972

BARGAINS GALORE
H Pays To Do Bosiooss Witk 

Massoy Eoryesoa At—

FRY * COX
IN MULESHOE

Pkaaa 272-4511

Holly Striving For
Better (Quality Beets

Holly Sugar CorporaOon agri
culturists srenow engaged daily 
on step two of the four point 
sugar beet quality Improvement 
program. Bob Ginn, agricul
tural manager for the Here
ford factory district announced 
today.

Holly agriculturists are col
lecting petioles, which are the 
stems of the sugarbeet leaf.fr 
om all sugarbeet fields In the 
Hereford district ares. These 
petioles are sent to Holly's 
testing laboratory at the Here
ford factory where they are an* 
lvred for nitrogen content.

This information tells Hol
ly and Its growers how well the 
sugarbeet plants are aupplied 
with nitrogen.

"T o  produce high quality beets, 
the nitrogen In the petiole* sh
ould “be down to at least one 
thousand parts per million four 
to si* weeks before harvest," 
Ginn explained.

Ginn said that this approach 
help* Holly'* agriculturists to 
advise grow era on the amounts 
and kind* of fertllirera to use 
for the production of high quality 
beets.

P rior to growers planting su- 
garbeets thla spring. Holly ag 
rlculturlats measured the am
ount of nitrogen In the soil, 
which w a* the flrat step In the 
beet quality Improvement pro 
gram, Cinn explained.

He said that two more pet 
ole test* will be made thla sum

mer on the growing beets. In 
addition, when the tugarbeets 
are delivered to the factory this 
fall, the brel, or pulp, w ill be 
• naly7ed for nitrogen as well 
as for suger.

According to Ginn, every augar 

sample going through Holly's 
tare laboratory this fall w ill be 
tested for nitrates.

"High sugar content la assoc
iated with low nitrogen content 
and conversely low sugar Is 
associated with high nitrogen," 
Ginn explained.

Following the l97| cror har- 
vest, agriculturists will collect 
soil samples to the four foot 
depth from all fields which pro
duced sugarbeet* this year.

"T h is  will give us ■ me* 
sure of the amount of nitrogen 
and other elements required for 
the production of sugarbeets 
which the 14"I crop removed 
from the soil Knowing this, 
more accurate nitrogen ferti
lisation can he made for a high 
quality crop In 1<7T2 ," Ginn sa
id.

"\Ae will also collect soil 
samples to the four foot depth 
from all fields which are to be 
planted to sugarbeet* in 1972." 
Ginn explained.

He added that higher sugar 
content improves the Income f r 
om sugarbe ts for Holly's gro
wers.

Fsrller In the yesr. Holly 
had announced that Its agri 

ulturists would take on the ad

ditiona! duties of detectives In 
an effort to stem the loss of 
sugar in beets.

Ginn said that In recent years. 
Holly has noted the decline In 
sugar content In beets grown 
over Its far flung districts in 
the west from Texas to Gal 
ifornia -and a rise In import 
ties, especially of nitrates.

Applications of nitrogen rich 
fertlliter by growers may be a 
reason, but other f*i tors, such 
as leaf spot, might also he cul
prits, Ginn ssld.

As s result, s program of qual 
try control, which actually Is 
Improving sugtr content, was 
Instituted throughout the Rocky 
Mountain area.

"AAe recommend that all T e 
xas and New Mexico sugarbeet 
growers Immediately spray to 
control leafspoL Your Holly 
agriculturist can provide full 
details covering the leafspot 
control program ," Ginn said.

The Spanish explorer Balboa 
didn’t like lawyers and he 
successfully kept them out of 
the West Indies for 10 years

CLASSIFIED ADS WILL 
ALWAYS GET RESULTS

where you
le/t q fj 
years ago
. •. thanks to the 
unique Arlington c Iiiermic^Bat^s

Couples everywhere have broughl vitality back into 
their lose of life thanks to the world-famous whirlpool 
THERMIC -Baths in Hot Springs National Park. 
Arkansas

Years melt away tensions dissolve when your 
body eases into ihc bubbly action of underwater mas
sage Localized capillary circulation is siimulated. 
improving the texture and complexion of your skin

You'll do ihings together with a zesi you haven i 
done in scats Jet lo Ihc Arlington and begin life 
over

Call wre i f Afire I Jgar Mas. M.Ynogv 
A( <01 N V 3 - 7 " l ) for pciwnal mmAlKWv

£
Cenwa Avenue •> Foonta n Avenue 

ngs Nat'Onai Par* Arkansas

Home of the world-famousThirmic*Ratf\N

C LIP  A N D  S A V E Courtesy Of
HICKS PLUMBING 

& HEATING

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

BI-WIZE DRUG

DONS
TASTY CREAM

CLABORN FUNERAL 
HOME & FLORAL

The Fighting 
Chieftains

"B " TEAM

FRIONA CHIEFTAINS 
1970

VARSITY

Sept. 10 Farwell Here 8:00
Sept. 17 Bovina Here 8100
Sept. 24 Muleshoe Here 8:00
Oct. 1 •Olton Here 7:30
Oct. 8 •Dlmmltt There 7:30
Oct. 15 •Littlefield There 7:30
Oct. 22 •Abernathy Here 7:30
Oct. 29 •Floydada There 7:30
Nov, 5 •Morton Here 7:30
Nov. 12 •Lockney There 7:30

•District 3-AA Games

“ B" TEAM
Sept. 9 Farwell
Sept. 16 Dlmmltt
Sept. 23 OPEN
Sept. 30 Morton
Oct. 7 Hale Center
Oct. 14 Dlmmltt
Oct. 21 OPEN
Oct. 28 Tulla
Nov. 4 Morton
Nov. 11 Muleshoe

FRESHMAN
5opt. * Hsrt Hot* ft;00
5opt. |ft ntitunitt Thor* 5; 10
Sept. 25 Boys R*nrb Thor* 'rOO
Sn'f. 10 Morion Thor* 4? 10
o r J Hal* r erwrr H*r* 5:10
o t 14 xrrmllt H*r* 5:10
Ofl 21 niton H*r* 5*10
O t 2« Tulla Or* 5;10
Nov. 4 Morton H*r* 4:10
Nov, 11 Muleaho* Th*r* 5:10

1971
Football
Schedule

There 7:30 
There 7:00

There 6:00
Here 7:30
Here

Here
Here
There

7:00

7:00
6:00
5:30

Let's
Go

7 mi 8 GRADES
S*pt. 10 Bovina Thor* 5:10
N*pC 21 OfFN
Sopt. 2* Olton Mor* 5*10
Ort 5 LaPlata Hor* 5:00
Ot. 12 Tulla Hot* SjJO
O t 19 Sts Mon Thor* 5*00
Ort 20 ntmtnin Thor* 5:00
Nov. 2 Morton Thor* 5*00
Nov. II Mulooho* Hot* 5:10

Chiefs!

I
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t e a c h e r s

in t r o d u c in g .- .
These Teachers Who Are New To The 
Friona School System This Year.

May We Take This Opportunity To Welcome All The 

Dedicated Men And Women Who Teach And Guide Our 
Local School Children.

MRS. IRIS DORTCH, B.S., WTSl 
speech therapy. First teaching 
experience.

MISS JOYCF PARKFR. .B.A. 
VATM . First grade. First teach 
ing experience.

MRS. RTX WI LLS. .BS. W TS l. 
F lementsrv physlctl edu stion. 
Served ts graduate asst..WTSL.

MRS. RIT A STFPHFNSON. . B.S. 
McMurry. S(.ev:» ! tdvi itlor. for 
mentally retsrded. 2 vesrs exr

MRS. C ARO! AA C ARSON. .B.S 
T » v » .  T . 'F  f — er»d. Jv«-ari 
teaching experience. Native of 
Friens.

MRS. TIM HI RRINC. .B.S. Trttss 
Tech. Second grade. One yesr 
teaching experience.

FtrWF TFI n AKF R. .B.S. College 
of southwest. Jr Hlghsclen A 
History. 2 Y< srs experience. A 
native of I lenver City.

MISS L ANA GROG AN. .B.S., 
WTSl . Jr High Silence. First 
tesrhlng Job N stive of Met - sn.

MISS J W in  RIC HARIS. B.S., 
McMurry. H.S. Math I ight v a r *  
tetihlng experience.

MRS. J A! ENFNF I VMBFRT, 
RS Texas Tech Jr High read 
Ing Fight years experleni

MRS. F. C. GROFFORD. .B.S, 
WTSl . Fifth grade. First teach, 
ing experience.

RON C AIN. .B.S., panhandleState 
College. Building Trades. First 
teaching ex|>ertem e.

The Following Sponsoring

Merchants Are Anxious

To Serve You And Invite 

Your Patronage.......
nmwA

JFRRY SHI I TON . .B.S., Texas 
Tech. High School history. First 
teaching experience. A native o f 
loibbock.

OR VII 1 I ALLEN. .B.S., WTSL. 
Industrial Arts. First teaching 
experience. Perryton native.

MICH.AI 1 ORRICK. ..B.S., Way 
land College. High school Scie 
ncc. One year experience.

Mademoiselle Salon 

Taylor & Sons 

Viv’s luncheonette 

Taylor's Barber Shop 

Welch Auto 

Holiday House Motel 
Beauty Box

Dale Houlette Mobil 
Kerr Mobil
Sondra’s Beauty Salon

Parmer County Pump 
Reeve Chevrolet 
Herring Implement 
Murphree Texaco 

West Friona Grain 
Friona Motors 

Kendrick Oil 

Bi-Wize Drug 

Crow’s Meat Co.

City Body Shop

Allsup s 7-11
Monsanto Ag Center

Johnson’s Food Mkt.

Plains Hardware

Chalet ’c Bonte
E-Z Way Laundry

Rushing Insurance
Adams Drilling
Roy’s Tire Shop
Big-T Pump
Earl’s Parmer House 

Restaurant

i  #
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M l TH IS ! VNI > FL F \ F.N MORF Larry Moyer, Billy S iffori and Sonny Pipe* are pictured
holding seven of the eighteen fish they caught to set a new record for a three day catch at l te 
Lake. From left to right the fish weigh 12 1/4, 8, 15. 10 1/2, 3, 2 and 8 pounds. They are all 
channel < at fish. Other local fishermen reported good catches at I te last week This group 
returned home late Thursday.

Friona Fishermen 

Set l te Record
Three Friona fishermen set 

a new record for a three lay 
catch at I te 1 ake, whKh is ne
ar Logan, New Mexico, last 
week.

Larry Moyer. Blllysiffordand 
Sonny Pipes caught 109 pounds 
in three days. The previous 
record for a three day catch was 
101 pounds. The local fisher
men caught 18 fish weighing fr 
om 2 to 15 pounds to break the 
previous high for any three 
da vs.

Mrs. Fula Coker 

Visits Relatives
Mrs. 1 ula Coker of Arcadia, 

Florida, spent several days last 
week visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. F.S. WhiteNr andwith 
other- relatives here. She is 
White’ s sister.

She left Wednesday morning 
for a visit in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J.C. Cox In Fu- 
reka, California, before rehirn 
ing home.

On The Farm
In Farmer County 

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

MBPs Quarterly Re/torl 

Reflects Profit Grouth

\ stocker-feeder cattle me
eting in scheduled for Monday, 
August 28, 1981, at the Hub 
Community -ntrr. starting 
time will he 8;00 p.m. This 
meeting will involve most as
pects of the feeder attle bus
iness. Hr. Cary i ash of the 
Friona Veterinary Cllnl , will 
g iv e  some views on treating in
coming attle that ar» plared 
on stalk fields

t *  Cal Parrott, F xtenaion 
Livestock ial.it, w ill »hO'a 
•samples of nutrition require
ments and types of nutrition re 
qulrements and types of supple 
ment that grazing attle need. 
Mr. F d Cornett, i xtension F a- 
rm Management -.('et laiist, will 
show the advantages of using 
cattl- on stalk fields and the 
iollar returns that an be ex
pected.

This meeting should be an in
formative one on the sto ker- 
feed-r cattle business, which 
keeps growing every year in

Parmer County. Remember, 
the date is August 28. l97 i, at 
8:00 p.m. In the Hub Community 
Center.

Insect activity has fecreased 
in some area during the past 
two weeks. Fall army worms 
are giving more trouble than 
anything •Ise in mllo. They 
seer to be widespread over the 
county, and are damaging in 
manv fields. • rsl of
spraying has been lone for these 
» « - —'S, u„„ an-4 roodeon
trol has been obtained.
Creenhug and banks grass mite- 

populations are down onsider 
abh in most mllo fields. The 
cool. loudy weather we have 
been - xperien Ing has reduced 
the mite population and allowed 
the grain sorghum to grow fur
ther toward the mature stage.

Much of the orn is also mat
uring well enough to be out of
anger from the mtea. Cotton 

aphids have been observed in 
several fiel ds Many beisrfi -

Missouri Peef Lackers repor
ted an increase of 80 cents per 
share in the company's net in
come for the 18 weeks ending
July 24.

Net Income for the company 
came te 589',82b for the period, 
or 85 cents per share. The 
comparable figures for the sa
me period a year ago were $66. 
096, or five cents per share.

Net sales for the 13 week 
period In i9 -j totaled $88,040,

160, compared to $62,1 "5,565 
for the same period In 19~0.

Dave LaF leur. Missouri Beefs 
new president, stated that the 
Improved statement was achie
ved despite t "depressed" ec- 
on orv and adverse msrket con 
dltions in the meat industry 
He further stated thst he w is ex 
pecting this year's fourth qu
arter earnings to likewise show 
t marked improvement over la 
st year.

Relatives \ isit In Truitt Home
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truitt, 
140" Columbia Avenue, have be
en Mrs. Maggie Tims, Claude. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rslph Hundley 
and children, Fort I audrrdale, 
Florida Mr. and Mrs H.C. 
Tims snrt children, Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 arry Truitt. Houston.

la! insects sre tsking .are of 
them and their damage to the 
cotton seems to b# light.

Mrs Tims is Mrs lru itt s 
mother, Mrs Hundley Is her si
ster and H. C. Tims Is her bro
ther. This was the first time 
in ten yesrs thst all members 
of the Tin s family had Nento- 
gether

Mr andMrs. l.arrv"Truitt also 
visited in the home of her par
ents. Mr. tnd Mrs Ray white.

France’ s "Leg ion  of Honor" 
w as Instituted in 1802

INTRODUCING o  •  •  •

Campbell's

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS!

Located In The Old Don’s Drive 
In Location On Highway 60

PIT
BAR-B-Q 
AT IT’S 
BEST!

Featuring—
±  BAR-B-QUE PLATE

(Beef-Ham-Ribs) Served With 
Beans, Potato Salad and Slaw

$1.80

J r  Beef or Ham 
^  SANDWICHES 55<

CUSTOM BAR-B-QUE- Take 
Home Orders by the Pound. 
Beef, $2,49 Ribs, $1.98

ALSO: Turnovers 
Apple, Cherry. Apricot

7y S H E E R  D E L IG H T  IN  E V E R Y  B I T E . . .  Take Out Or Eat Here!

P T
303 E. 11th Highway 60

YOUR MASSEY - MOLINE -  NEW HOLLAND - DEALER

P rizes
401 S. FIRST

M U L E S H O E
TEXAS 79347

PH. 2724511

»16

( 401 South 1st Muleshoe, Texas

d
Jim Cox 
President

Vice pres, lent

Jim Fhirkhes I 
Msnnver

O lhert Bsrrv 
Sales

F tins I’mltt 
sales

CELEBRATION - a u g u s t  23 - 28
Come By - Free Refreshments - Register For Prizes

Also Register For The Big 
Drawing To Be Held 

Sat. - Noon Aug. 28. 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO 

BE PRESENT TO WIN

For The Men: 
1st--Pickup Tool Bo* 
2nd--Bar-B-Q Pit 
3rd--AM-FM Radio

Those Under 1 8: 
lst--Texas Ranger BicycM 
2nd--Farm  Toy Set 
3rd--Toy Tractor

For The Lodies: 
1st--G .E. Toaster Broiler 
2nd--G.E. Portable Mixer 
3rd--G .E. Percolator

SALE SPECIALS ALL WEEK Parts Hardware New-Used Machinery

►A> o '*

Machine $ Carriage Bolt Nuts $ L,ork Washers $.89 per 
tb. snd $ 85 per lb. for XI lbs or more 
4 *" HI Lift Jacks- $|8.95 ea.
7/16" Ruhfcer rope $ 15 per foot.
Crooa $ Highlander Hyifraullc Cylinders I O'? Off.
M l Hand Tools 10’  off.
Forts F le trie Power « onverter--! for $16.50- 1 for $18.50. 
10* o f f  on any oil filters In quatutlea of 6 or more.
Flaahllte Batteries as marked. I sample--2D Heavy laity

9 * ’
O '

Oa»  Servlro Second to None

Reg. $.85 Now $.20 ea.
Minneapolis Moline and Massey Ferguson Radios--$46.50. 
Chemicals- (I (quid Wren> hPenrtraungOH--Radlator Clean
er 5 Stop l e lks) As marked.
F xlde Patteries as marked.
King Sire Buggy Top $22.95. Also Regular Tops -$19.95. 
l.og Chains -A ll Sires 10? off.
Creen Rubber Boots While they last $2.99.
One table of parts valued $8.9? ea. Any Item $2.89.
One $1.97 table .any I ten $L49, 
one 9qg Table any item .*9f.

n . Listen To Radio KMUL -1300

I ee Rnv Hughes
Servlre Mgr.

John Horns
service

Arffnir M w lllo  
Service

40 Years of f  xperlence

8'50 Hour! of Training

7:30 o.m. to 3:00p.m. All Week 
For More Specials.

McNeil
Send e

Wavne Wanton
Service

Al Henderson
Service

».W . Mullins 
Scrvlr*

R..A. Bradley 
F’ arts Mgr.

Crescent 6" Pliers - 25< ea.- Same Price As 50 Years Ago
Sorry - Limit 1 Per Customer While They Last.

There Will Be A 3 ’ x S’ AMERICAN FLAG Given Away Every Hour All Week long

Look For Our Money Saving Coupons

Roland Matthleaen 
Parts

Alton Carpenter
Parts

A dele Tompkins 
Office

Service
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HUNTING KXOTK GAME
Exotic jrame hunting is increasing in the United 

States. There are at least five  areas in this country 
w h ere  n a tive  game o f  A frica , India, Germany 
and even Russia can Ik- hunted on private property 
fo r  a fee.

Candidates for the l9?l hr 
Ion* Chieftain football teamwo
r k  out around the rain drops 
early this week, as practice 
got under* ay for the fall season.

Coach Bob Owen and his staff 
were greeted on Monday by 45 
candidates for the varsity te
am. This was a few short of 
the number that had Indicated 
last spring they would be out 
for the sport, but was three 
more than reported on last ye- 
• r 's  first day.

Owen said that there was a 
possibility that three or four 
more players might be added as 
the week progressed. All of 
the players counted upon for 
possible starting duty were am 
ong those reporting.

Fill your spring 
grazing gap with 

amazing new

DEKALB
Wintergraze Brand

9290
Been taking livestock off 
small grain pasture in 
March? Move to new 
9290, the palatable wheat- 
by-wheatgrass h yb rid  
Puts abundant growth in 
spring grazing — right 
up to June.

Plant 9290 early. Prop
erly managed, it can be 
grazed in the fall. In 
March, move your cattle 
back from wheat to 9290, 
and watch them thrive 
on this abundant, seed- 
sterile forage See me 
now

Marvin Mimms 
Ph. 965-2142 
Rt. 1. Box 102 

Friona

The Chiertsin C osch indl 
rated that most of the players 
reported In pretty good shspe. 
He said the squad displayed t 
lot of enthusiasm, In spite of 
the fsct that wet weather drove 
the boys Indoors for two work 
outs early In the week.

Monday sfternoon snd Tu
esday morning's workouts we
re conducted in thegymnssium.
A stesdy rain fell during the 
Tuesday workout. '*Thla Is 
the wettest I've ever seen It at 
practice time--but we're not 
complsinlng," Owen said.

TWo workouts were slated for 
the squad for Thursday and f  r i 
dgy, with • single workout on 
Saturday. With school beginning 
the first of next week, single 
(afternoon) workouts will be
come the order of the day.

Owen and his staff are swit
ching the team to a "Wishbone 
T "  offense thl* year, and he 
was taking some dressing ro
om kidding shout being the 
"D arrell Royal ol the panhan
dle.”  Owen said he apprecia
ted the comparison, and hoped 
that the team would also com
pare to the success which has 
become a s s o r te d  with the g r 
eat l nlverslty of Texas coach.

Frlona's main problem ap
peared prior to the beginning 
of workouts to be depth. How 
ever, If some of the young as - 
ptring players come around, th
is could be helped somewhat.

(>ri(i Tickets 
Co On Sale

Season tickets for Frionas 
six home football games will 
go on sale Trlday at R1 Wire 
Drug In Friona.
Tickets are *9,00 for the six 

game season. Holders of list 
year's seats will be given first 
opportunity to renew those se
ats.

Frlona’ s f 'rs t four fames ar- 
at home this season, opening on 
September 10 with Farwell. The 
traditional opener Is followed by 
games here against Bovina, Mu- 
leshoe and Olton, the later ga
me being the district opener.

Other home gsmes are sched
uled October 22 agslnst Aber
nathy, and November 5 against 
Morton.

PRACTICT PI ANS. . .Friona High School’ s coach* s go over a workout schedule as fall football 
practice got underway this week. Kne. ling are I arry I tyess, head coach Bob Owen and Dub C le
veland. Ray DeBord, standing, makes an obaervation that h* thinks his mates might have missed.

Merritt Attends State CTA Meeting
Hsrlev Merritt, biology tea

cher at Friona High School, 
'*a j an,ong some 150 lo a!, 
an-4 state leaders of the Texas 
State Teachers \sso, iatlonwho 
held their l9 " i l ocal \sso - 
latlon Presidents ( onferen, e 
here at the Villa Capri Con 
ventlon Center In Austin.

Participants Included TSTa 
state officers, committeemen 
and staff members, presl dents 
from manv of the 20 distrwt

and more than 4<iO lo al as->oi 
lattons of TFT \, an 1 re: r* sen 
tatlvea of affillat*. orgaalza 
tlons

Chief order of business at the 
conference w»s planning for the 
1971-72 organization, a tivl- 
tles and objectives of the ]~9, 
000 member aaso, tationofTex 
as teachers, particularly as re
lated to the local groups. TsT \ 
has set a membership goal of 
M2.000 for |9~i . “ 2.

erecting the ronferencewere 
TST A state officers; Mrs. Pat
sy ia,n>.an of Amarillo, presi
dent elect- Mrs. Jewell Harris 
of \bilene, immediatepastpre- 
sldent- and U P . Sturgeon of 
\uatln, ex- utlve secretary- 
treasurer.

Merritt Is president of Par
mer Countv Tea hers \ssoria. 
tlon.

CRFYHOCND Cf N Tf R.,.( >ne of the young men who should 
see action at center this s< ason for the ( astern New Mex 
lco i reverslty Greyhounds la !®n t arthel, a 210 i>ound 
sophomore from Friona Head coach Jack v-ott expects 
Carthe! and I lias CAiIntana to press one another hard for 
the starting nod. Mnty fiv< players are to report for fall 
drills on Aug. 15 to begin preparing for th« ason o .. tier 
on Sept. 11 in Goodwell, ( ikla. \fier meeting Panhandb 

tate and Sul Ross stat*, the Houn la on.- For - to n * - t 
Texas Lutheran College on i > t. 2.

A NEW MANAGER FOR 
FRIONA PARTS t  SERVICE

CECIL
VANDIVER

T u rtle  D e rb y

Riding turtles, feeding seals 
and playing with porpoises 
are all in the days fun at Ma 
rule Life on the Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Marine Life is the 
world's largest covered ocean 
anum with six exciting shows 
each day to delight kids and 
grownups alike Hundreds of 
different forms o f exotic sea 
life can be viewed through 
picture windows o f the vast 
tanker

Other family attractions on 
"America's Riviera" include a 
Deer Ranch animal shows. 
Old West Shoot mils, tour 
trains, amusement park plus 
all the usual fun o f a seashore 
resort

A Veteran Of 20 Years 

Experience In Parts Business, 

Vandiver Is Anxious To Serve 

Your Parts Needs.

COUPON SAPINGS

LIQUID WRENCH <
One. L qiqc Spi ay Can Qp.iy ...',mi..""/-■ ̂ c-
Regular S I . 85 % | | A  ■<
Aug. 23 - Aug. 28

FRY & COX, INC 5

............. 'll”- One (uot ge -Sp* ay Can
Regular SI .85 
Aug. 23 - Aug. 28

401 So. F irst, Muleshoe. Texas

OUR DEEPEST 
SYMPATHY

TO THE 1450 YOUNGSTERS 
IN FRIONA WHO WILL BE 
STARTING BACK TO SCHOOL
NEXT WEEK

If you have reached driving age and are planning 
to take your car to school this year, let us keep 
your car in good condition with our top-quality 
Double-Circle Co-op products. . .oil, gas, tires, 
batteries, etc. It’s not too early to get into the 
habit of shopping and saving at Consumers.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

B iM y  Lloyd, M «r.

247-2771 or 2 4 7 -2 8 4 0

Rain Drives Chief Workouts Indoor;
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Woody- Zcdford
Kcad Ju Cocal Church

In i  andlrlight service tt I n 
lted Peme oatal Chur h at *:00 
p.m. >*rurday, July 31, B illie 
Sue Woody exchanged wedding 
vows with Richard Lynn Ted
ford.

Parents of the couple are Bill 
Woody, Carrolton, Missouri, 
Mrs. Ruth Woody, Friona, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Tedford,
Clovis.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the father of the groom 
before an ar hway of green- 
ery topped with white wedding 
bells an ’ centered with a kneel
ing ben h. A seven branched 
candelabra holding white tapers 
and basket of white gladoli and 
pom pom mums tied with blue 
satin bows at either side com
pleted the setting.

Kay Woody of Friona was her 
sister's maid of honor. Bri- 
desmalls were Jem  Tedford, 
Clovis, sister of the groom: Pa 
uletta Hughes. Friona and Ja- 
cuqelvn Caines, Bovina, ousin 
of the bride.

They worei Vnti alfortnalsof 
blue polyester repe accented 
with lark-r blue satin ribbon 
sashes and arned long stem
med white f arnaCons.

' lonna sudderth was th, flower 
girl and Jeff Adam* wasthenng 
bearer. C andlellghters were 
Terry  Woo ly, Friona. sister of 
the bride, and Aharon 'udderth.

Guests w »re registered by Ll 
nda Wans, Pam Auoderth and 
R honda Sudderth.

Jim Jones of l asCru es.N-w 
Mexico, a cousin of the groom, 
was the best man Grooms

(iommenb by 

Gib

Behind every man who's 
Achieved success, stands a 
mother, a »:* •  art-' -h-

Sanitone
Certified WusT' Drvckvner

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro fe s n o n o f  i  

C o *n  O p  Off  C le o n m o
622 Mam Phone 0 *'-3 l5 (

men were I avid Tedford, C l
ovis, l»ck  DeLozier, Clovis, 
and Fddle A.lkins, Carrollton, 
Missouri. Guests were seated 
by Luther taster and Bud Th
ompson.

Vs the bride was escorted 
to the tltar and presented in 
marriage by her father, she 
wore a formal wedding gown of 
angel skin satin and peau de 
sole with overlays of Alenoon 
lace. It was designed with a 
empire w alstllne, sabrtna neck
line, long fitted sleeves and a 
detachable cha^l train. Her 
veil of Imported silk illusion 
was held in plai e by a uara of 
flower petals and seed pearls, 
^he carried | bouquet of white
arnations tied with picot and 

satin ribbon love knots atop a 
white lace covered Bible.

Vicki smart, Farwell, organ 
1st, presented tradiponal wedd
ing selections and • compsmed 
Mrs on Sudderth. soloist, as 
she sang several numbers.

The bride’ s table at the re
ception, which was held In F e l
lowship Hall of thf hurch, was 
covered with a white lice  loth 
over blue satin. It was cen
tered with a blue and white fl 
ora! arrangement

A tiered ake decorated with 
blue flowerettes was served wl. 
rh nuts, mints and pun hbyVrs 
A.AV. Adam*. Bovina, and Mrs. 
Fwell Warts, i »lkart. both au
nts of the bride and Mrs. Ixi- 
tber I aster, Amarillo, a cousin 
of th* bride.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. V.E. Caines. Bovina, ma
ternal grandparents of the br- 
i ie. and M r* Leslie Hassell 
Clovis, msternal grandmother 
of the groom.

Following awedding crip to \r 
kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Tedford
are at horn* at *05 Hull St
reet. Clovis.

Local Families

Return Home Monday

wrt ( W

The chief coffee cup conversation up and down the street 
early this week was the wet weather. One farmer made the 
following remark, " I t  Isn’ t often that we have a monsoon 
season In West Texas, but 1 think we are In one now."

A local cattleman was having trouble getting a load of 
cattle unloaded in the right spot and the weatherman wasn’ t 
promising any Immediate relief. Then, a cowboy needed 
to pen some cattle and w as thinking In terms of getting a 
boat since his horse had not had any swimming experience.

MRS. R IC H  ARD l  YNN T F D F O R D

Chitwood Family Has
Get Together Here

Milton sold the copyright to
p a ra d is e  L o s t in  166“ .

m m t i m  & tHMNNf.

CAKES
nhau t u 1 »*sn.«i

• i h m u v
Aav l«M o  Dan a—

aH D M T 'W *

i ■***>'«
Hereford, T -xa j

A large number of the fsmily 
of F.C. Chitwood, 92 year old 
resident of Frtona, were here 
recently for • family get toget
her at Federated Chib House. 
Festivities began with a baakt t 
lunch at noon an'4 the afternoon 
waa spent visiting.

Out of-town persons attending 
were Mr. and Mrs ts r ic h it-  
wood, vmarlllo Mr. snrf Mrs 
Frank <ny ler, Mrs. Dee t, hit- 
wood, Mr. sndMrs. VeriuceSn- 
yder an.’ Mr andMrs. J.B. You
ng, all of Muleshoe.

vise l . U  < hitwood, Dallas

Mr*. Kenneth Young, I oraiy, 
Creg, Jeannie and Linda of Tu- 
cum-arl, Sew Mexico Mr an I 
Mrs. Robert Trapp and sons.

orrell an*4 Carroll of l errvton 
Mr. an4 Mrs Joe schimpf, Joe, 
Jeff, John and Ja k. Colorado 
springs Mrs. Foster Barnes 
an4 Lanette, Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper Yo„n* and Jot, 
Muleshoe.

Frionans attending were Mrs. 
Lucy Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Wa
yne Mills an 1 Mike, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Snyder, Ran- 
*y. Brvan and Drha.

Visited briefly with Martha Clements late last week snd 
learned that Jim Roy, Mary Jane and the children, Joanie, 
Wade and David, have moved from Amarillo to Dalhart. She 
gave us an address change for them and at the time I told her 
the post office there would encounter some difficulty In getting 
the mail properly sorted.

Jokingly I told her that my kin folks might get the Mar which 
should go to her^hlldren. Since she is a post office employee, 
she could appreciate the possibility of confusion.

I have a nephew there, whose name is Roy Clements. He 
has an uncle whose name Is Jim Clements and to further com 
plLate matters my sister’ s name isM aryRell. My Clements 
kinfolks hsve box number 756 and the one assigned to Jim Roy 
and Mary Jane Is 546.

Sure enough when I met Marths early this week, she ssld, 
"M y  kids didn't get their Star Where did it g o ? ’

Of course, I couldn't snswer her question, but suggested 
that she might address her letters to Jim Roy and Mary 
Jane Clements to assist Dalhart postal employees with their 
task.

Incidentally, Jim Roy is operating his alfalfa cubing mach
ines and M an Jane is working with Doris Hall, mother for 
mer Frtonan. who has a fabric and sewing shop there

If former Frionans there ever deride to have t pi, nle, 
they will have a ,rowd without even inviting those from Mrat 
ford, Dumas snd other nearby towns And, if they invite all 
of them, there will really be a conglomeration of folks.

This Is "n «w  teacher tim e." Let’ s all remember to make 
new residents of our town feel welcome. If each of us will 
extend our hospitality to those living in our neighborhood, we 
cm  mainttin our "friend ly" town status.

Severa l of our number ar, "new tea hers" elsewhere and 
rr.ayue we can keep in mindliow muchwe arc hoping residents 
of other towns will be neighborly to them and make better 
neighbors.

The I ewellen i abln near south 
F ork, Colorado, wss the scene 
of a summer vacation for tw 
enty-nine persons last week. 
Special guests were Mrs. A! 
vsh I ynch of Hotchkiss, Colo- 
rsdo, mother of Mrs. Joe I .ew - 
ellen: DsleSchueler and Jesnnle
and Terry  Thompson.

Mrs. Tom 1 ewellen reported 
this was the first time they had 
been able to have all their ch
ildren, grandchildren, theif hu
sbands and wives and one great- 
grandson together In the mour 
tains.

Family members present w e
re Mr. and Mrs Tom 1 rwel- 
len: Mr. and Mrs Joe I ew 
ellrn, Donnie, Katie, Bobby, Jay 
and Jodie Mr and Mrs. Del 
ton I ewellen. Donna and Pam: 
Mr. andMrs T. A. Kelley and 
Tammy Mr. snd Mrs Vince 
Rowell and Jason and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton, all of 
Friona.

Also present were Mr and 
Mrs. Cary Goetz, Tonja and 
Nikki of Stratford. Donnie I <

w ellen, Dale Schuelerand Jean 
nle and 1 erry Thompson tlso 
visited In l *nver.

Study Group 

Si i'll* Charter
The I aws of Life study group 

met at *:00 p.m. Saturday in 
the Community Room of F r
iona state Bank Eleven char 
ter members wen present to 
sign the charter

Chapters w ere read from "K a 
ys of The Dawn," by Dr Tru 
man Fleet and a discussion fo l
low ed.

A study of hope was moder
ated by Jerry VWkle

The next regular meeting of 
the group will be a study of ns 
tursl laws snd their relation 
to health and disease from the 
concept therapy text at 3:00 p m 
Sunday, August 29.

Relatives \ isit Medlin If alkers
Week- nd visitors in the home 

of Mr. an4 Mr*. Medlin Walker 
and 4a .gFters, Becks andAtarv, 
were Mrs Sharon \nthonv of 
Ac arlllo and Mrs sherryRob- 
ineon of I evelland. Mrs An
thony and Mrs. Robinson arc 
‘augh.ters of the Walker*.

Other relatives visiting in 
the wslker home were C.B. 
Boyce i » i  Mr. sndMrs. i w aine 
Mitchell an . hildren. Bcttm 
and Cathy, of Booneville, Ark
ansas Mr sn4 Mrs. L L  A'a- 
!ker, Wolfe C Itv, Texas and

l vnn Carpenter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hut h Mitchell and Janet 
of i ortales'. *Tew Mexl o.

Also Mr. andMrs. Joe Dun
can, Karen an4 James of I alias 
Mr. an’ Mrs. f.J . Boyt' and 
Johnny of Maple, Texas Mr 
and Mrs. Louis Kessley, Louis 
John. Gloria. Joseph and C har 
les of *u ’an, Texas Jackie and 
Joy Dupler of 1 anton. Texas 
andMrs. I ouls Wakefield, Con 
nle, Glndc and Steve, of Um- 
mltt.

Tannahills

Have Guests
f r .  and Mrs. R.V. Allen, 

Tucson. Arizona, visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Tannahill, 1608 W est Tenth St
reet, last week !> . Allen is 
Mrs. Tsnnahlll’ s brother.

Then on Friday Mrs. T anna 
hill and her 'aughter. Mrs. John 
Tsylor, snd grandsons. Dsvld 
T annahill of Seymour snd Jim 
my Tannahill of Friona, visited 
In the home of Mrs. J.B. Al 
len.

Other visitors In the Allen 
home wer» ! r  an 1 Mrs Allen 
of Tucson and Mr and Mr* W. 
B Allen and daughter Susan. 
Crosbyton, Texas

HETTY DOUGLAS
Will  A ga in  Be 

Associated With

Chalet C Bate
Startin<i Sept. 2

....... «  2 17-2 .Til
F o r  V|»|H»iii l int‘ iil

NEW KINDERGARTEN 
FOR FRIONA
Mrs. Porter’s Kindergarten

*9 Years Teaching Experience 
•Small Classes, Individual Attention 

•Classes Begin Aug. 23 8 :30  to 
11:30 a.m.

——, FOR TRANSPORTATION .  .Phone 247-3096 p h o m  24“ -2546 1403 N. Elm

New Math forMother.
Enjoy 4 Days in fabulous las Vegas!
VACATION FOR TWO

$ 0  $ 0  0Our gift to you

for purchasing Any new sewing machine 
during our ANNIVERSARY S A L E !

Sol# now underway at your Icxol Singer shop!)

R E G  ‘ 149  95 

SALE ‘119 M

SAVE s3007

Stylist0 zig-zag machine 
with carrying case
• Exclusive front drop-<n booon
• Built-»n biindstifch 
Plus 6 other great features

Even greeter savings on cabinet models
Free instructions on the use of your new machine

where the excitementNEVER STOPS!
"’•els souvenirs* surpnses " ^ c o ^ L i i * *  V®9* 5' S,* L ' n r*SOf1 hotels receive
t-me of year A vecahon expenenc? you win n S eS U u  1,40 “  ,0 » » 0 0  depending upo*

SOUTHERN
SEWING CENTER

213 Main St. Hereford Phone 364-3782



MAIZE DAYS m

Fine Arts Council To Sponsor 

Second Annual Arts, Craft Show
This year's competition in the 

local arts and crafts division 
of the Maize hays Celebration 
will feature ribbon awards in 
approximately 25 catagories, 
according to Mrs. Steve M es
senger, Chairman of theFnona 
Fine Arts Council.

The Council will be sponsor
ing the show for the benefit 
of local and area artisans again 
for the second year. The old 
bank building which now houses 
the City and Chamber of (  oni- 
merce offices will be the site 
of the exhibition. Some exhi
bits will also be In the Dep
artment of Public Safety Build
ing. Both sites were chosen 
to be within easy walking dis
tance from the Ity park.

r ntrles in all classes will 
be Judged as professional, am
ateur or teen.

Categories in painting include 
oil, water base, pastel and 
drawing: landscape, still life, 
contemporary and "Frlona then 
and now” .

For further Information on 
entering art in any of these cl
asses artists are asked to con
tact Mrs. Messenger or Mrs. 
Pudge Kendrick.

Categories planned for craft 
entries are to Include needle- 
craft, crewel embroidery, ne
edlepoint, afghans, knitting, c r
ocheting, quilting, Christmas 
crafts, beadwork, macramc, 
decoupagc, tole painting, folk 
art. woodcraft, trunks, nurses, 
wood carving and tin craft. \1-
so to be Included will be a cl

ass for table arrangements, and 
pictures made of natural dried 
materials such as flowers, we
eds, seeds, maize, cotton burrs, 
etc. from the local area.

For further information on en
tering any of these crafts di
visions persons are asked to 
contact Mrs. Ralph Wilson.

A flower show is also pl
anned if enough interest is sh
own. Mrs. hen 1 thridge and 
Mrs. hick Rockey are in . h- 
arge of this division.

Of Special interest to the men 
w ill be a gun and coin display.

Anyone Interested in entering 
either of these exhibits Is asked
to call Hugh Mosely or Billy 
Jones.

There will be no charge for 
entering any of these Items for 
exhibit or for sale. Displays 
will be set up Thursday, Sept 
|6 between 4:80 and 5:TO p.m. 
at the aforementioned locations 
The Items will be on exhibit 
Friday and Saturday, Septem
ber 1? and 18 and are to be p u 
ked up Saturday between the ho
urs of 2:80 and 4:80 p.m.

T r RRI t.YNN WILSON

Terri Lynn W ilson

Dr. Paul Spring

A tten (Is Sent in a rs
hr and Mrs. Paul Spring 

returned home late Friday fr 
om Mexico City, where they had 
been for several days while I r . 
Spring attended seminars on he
art diseases and pediatrics.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day of last week the sessions 
were held In Mexico City and 
lectures were presented by he
ads of the departments of the 
Superior Srhool of Medicine of 
the National Polytechnlcal In 
stirute of Mexico City.

Wednesday afternoonthose at
tending the seminars went to 
Guanajuato, Mexico by bus for a 
continuation of the le tures.

At Guanajuato the doctors and 
their wives stayed at the Cas

tillo de Santo Cecilia Hotel, 
which is an ancie nt Mexican I a- 
lace.

A number of sightseeing tr
ips were included inoutslde ac
tivities planned for those at
tending the me: ting.

The group returned to Mex 
lco City on Friday and from th
ere the Springs flew home.

M A P E  F<2OSX

D R O J K g ^
SCAies/

BACK TO SCHOOL
You'll Find Everything You Need For Bock-to-School 

At Bi-Wize Drug. Check These Specials,. Many More 

Too Numerous To List Here.

TO SCHOOL
NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER ”  ~

El Marko

MAGIC MARKER PENS 59*
ALADIN NOTEBOOKS 98*

BACK TO SCHOOL g J
Ths ‘ Pocket Thing’

8” PORT FOLIO 
Nifty CUP BOARDS

69* 
$1.49

TABLETS For First Thru Fifth Grades

Crayons • Pencils • Sharpeners • Erasers 
Paste • Paints • Satchels 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED

BACK TO SCHOOL ^

"My Thing" BOXES
ZIPPER BAGS 
PANTY HOSE Good Supply

Bi'Wize Drug

R t•ret ves Masters
Terry  I ynn Wilson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. 1 IKoy Wilson, 
707 Prospect Avenue, and a IW ’  
graduate of Frlona HlghSchool, 
graduated from 1 astern New 
Mexico l nlverslty, Portales, 
with a master’ s degree in I n- 
gllsh T hursday, August 6.

Miss Wilson has maintained a 
4.0 grade point average during 
her college career. She has 
been employed by the Amarillo 
Public School system and will 
be teaching I nglish in ( aprock 
High School.

James Perkins 

Receives Masters
James Perkins, who has been 

tea. hlng math In Matthews Jun
ior High, Lubbock, for the past 
three years, received his mast
e r ’ s degree with a major In 
math from Texas Tech I nlver
slty re ently.

Perkins, who is the sonofMr.
I and Mrs. !■ : bar ' • -rk:ns, MO 

Columbia Avenue, is a l962gr- 
afuate of Frlona High School 
and a graduate of Texas Tech 
with a major In math.

He received a grade of 4.0 
on his [raster's course work.

He and his wife, the former 
Dianne Jack, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bertram- Jack. Route 
2, Friona, Lav* a son. Alan Bro
oke, who Is one.

Karen Ann Agee 

Is W T Graduate
Karen Ann Ageewas among the 

401 students who received de
grees from West Texas state 
1'nlveratty, Canyon, this sum
mer.

She received a bachelor of 
science degre. with a major in 
special education and a minor 
in I ngllsh at the Summer Con
vocation at 8:00 p.m. T hursday, 
August 12, in Amarillo Civic 
Center Coliseum.

Miss Agee, who Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Agee of the Hub Community, is 
a 1%7 graduate of Friona High 
School.

She has been employed as a 
special education teacher in 
Morton Public Schools.
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ELECTRONIC RANGE PREPARES
MEALS IN RECORD TIME

Elmer Eulers 

Have \ istors
Guests In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. r im er fu ler, 1208 
Columbia Avenue, have been 
l r .  and Mrs Ralph Bigelow and 
children of Placentia, f  alif- 
ornia.

Mrs. Bigelow is a daughter 
of the 1 ulers and l r  Bigelow 
is an associate dean of Ful
lerton State College.

The Bigelows also visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond F uler and children, l.orri 
and Bron.

Wedding
Reminder

Friends and relatives of Ka
rla Patterson and Fred Ruth
erford are being reminded that 
wedding vow s for the couple will 
be read at *:00 p m. f riday, 
August 20, at West Texas Ch
apel, Canyon

Parents of the couple ar- Mr. 
and Mrs. George Russell Pat 
terson. 1000 West Fifth Stm t, 
Friona, and Mr and Mrs. i n- 
arles Rutherfor , Bristol, V ir
ginia.

Wedding invitations wen-not 
mailed locally, but friends and 
relatives are Invited to attend 
the ceremony and reception, 
which will follow.

K .ARTN ANN AGI 1

Former Residents 

Visit h n a l Kin
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Robbins, 

Blunt, south Dakota, are visit
ing in the homes of Mr. andMrs. 
Calvin Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Martin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Martin and 
family and other local rela ti
ves and friends.

Mrs. Robbins, who is the for
mer Nora Baxter, andMrs ( a- 
lvtn Martin are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins lived 
here before moving to South I » -  
kota about eighteen years ago

Leroy Jidinsons 

Return Sunday
Mr, and Mrs. Leroy John 

son and daughters, Cinda and 
Julie, of tb» I I I  < OR B unity 
returned home Sunday after a 
brief vacation which Included a 
two day tour of Denver and the 
surrounding area and a flight 
to the Pacific Northwest 

The family flew from ! env»r 
to Seattle. In W ashlngton they 
went sightseeing. One 
highlights of the tour was Mo
unt Rainier, which la the highest 
peak In the state

The Johnsons then w < nt by 
ferrv across Puget soun to 
Victoria, the capital of B rit
ish. Columbia. A to»r of Lut- 
hart Gardens was the high 

light of their trip to VI tori a.
After flying from Seattle to 

I ienver Sar. r lay. they drove 
home Sunday

29*
$3.50 

79* and 99*

S i n c e r e l y  ^ . o u r d

By Rev. Albert Lindley

I sure hope that last week 
wasn’ t one of thos; weeks 
when you had called some far 
off friend and told them to 
be sure and run down to th 
e lr lo al news shoppe and 
purchase a opyofthe I rlona 
Star, In order to read this 
great article -It wasn't th 
ere.

I 'l l  not go Into all of the 
excuses for "why not". Ra
ther, Just let me tell you 
what happened.
This parsonage famih was 
privileged to amend a couple 
of days of the Bloys Camp 
Meeting at 1 ort Davis, Te 
xas.

The excitement of It all 
came with the out standing 
preachers representing four 
different denominations an! 
all four prea hlng dally. 
(Could vou take four sermons 
a day? You could these. . 
and probably should. ..Oh, th 
at wasn't so nice of me...)

Back to my story! That 
was the first time that I 
had ever been In an envtr 
onment where everyone pre 
sent was there for the pur
pose of heartng some good 
preaching (ever wonder how 
far you would have to go to 
hear some?...) and to wor
ship God, Of course, there 
have been events 1 have at
tended where that was the 
case (try out your local Holy 
Club on Sunday morning! and 
I have w orked In youth amps 
where we wiere all present to 
study about God and hts ways, 
but can you Imagine the spirit 
of such a situation where 
families of people are all

together In a -amp for se
veral days Just for the pur
pose of being there for the 
next service...Great!

Fart of the ground rules 
stated that no visiting pr* a 
chers would be allowed to 
attend the dailv praver hour 
for men and boys, until Sun 
day. This was a laymen's 
hour and they didn't want any 
body else taking It over 
( Are we preachers really 
like that? I'm sorrv to ad 
mid It but I have noted many 
pteachers who are like that,, 
they sure cause the rest of 
us a bad time...).

I was also taken to "Bat 
C ave", a delightful little pl
ay thing for smaller anat 
omles...but I made It all the 
way through squeezing at 
points of necessity..even en
larging one small portion 
where ihapren to be trying to 
force my way beyond when 
some "v e ry  delightful light 
of some mother's rye " (gl- 
r ll spoke up behind me and 
screamed, " I  think I see a 
snake." Well, it Just hap
pened Iwas finished looking 
around at that time and left.. 
1 do think I moved that moun
tain. Talk about faith moving 
mountains, you should try It 
my way sometime...

Therewere six "cam ps" in 
the total ramp and each one 
had Its own set-up for -© 
oklnp the meals. These were 
all prepared by cooks who 
came from surrounding ran- 
rhea or elsewhere ...Someof 
the camps did their cooking 
over wood fires and you sh
ould see the sour-doughbis
cuits come out of there...

T h e re g  a  w h o le  new w o r ld  o l 
c o o k in g  conve n ien ce  w ith  an 
e le c tro n ic  oven  range M eal* 
can he p repa red  m m in u te s  and 
fo o d  ta k e n  fro m  the  Ire e /e i in 
ready in  1 /2  to  I *  o l the  tim e  
re q u ire d  by  a c o n v e n tio n a l 
ra n g e  T h is  V e  r mi t ru n  ic
Range in c o ns id e red  the  m ost 
advanced and fa» te*t c o o k in g  
cen te r ever deve lo pe d  The 
h om e m a ke r can cook th e  fa»t 
e le c tro n ic  w a \ th e  c o n v rn  
tto n a l wav o r b o th  w ays at 
once  in  th e  large m aste r oven 
Meal p la n n in g  in ea*\ A m * 
p o u n d  r ib  roast w il l  c o o k  elec 
try m c a llv  in  t<) to  JS m in u te s  
A  p o ta to  bakes in  a b o u t 6 
m  i n u t es

Here hea rty  b reak Iasi fo r  
the  schoo l go ing  c h ild  o r the 
c o m m u te r  can lie  p rep a re d  tn  I 
to  5 m in u te s  E v e ry th in g  can 
be co o k e d  al once  in  the  elec 
tro n tc  oven  in s ta n t o a tm e a l in 
a b o w l fro z e n  d ou g h n u ts  on  a 
paper n a p k in , h o t c h o c o la te  in 
a paper c u p  to r  (he y o u n g s te r 
o r c o ffe e  fo r  th e  a du lts

S im p le  d ire c tio n s  lo r  s e llin g  
the  e le c tro n ic  c o n tro ls  appea* 
o n  th e  fro n t panel A  special 
U se rs  M anua l t i» o k b o o k  f i l le d  
w ith  in fo rm a tio n  and a va rie ty  
o f  tested  recipes accom panies 
each G enera l E lect ru  Versa 
Iro n ic  Range T h e  rang* in 
a va ilab le  in w h ite  avocado  
c o p p e r!o n e  and harvest

It's A i.irl For Craig Tannahills
Mr. and \Jrs, C r»ig  Tanna 

hill of Seymour be ame i *r> nts 
of a baby girl at 1:80 p.m 
Thur*day, Augutt 5 at a Sey
mour hospital.

She waa nan ed Jennifer Den 
ell* and weighed 7 lbs. ! l  1/2 
ozs,

Jennifer has one brother, a
vie, who 11 three, fist I* liia* l 
grandparents ar* Mr and Mrs. 
f.\A T t r . r . a h : ; < o t• > , -r ,n 
th street, i rlona.

Maternal gran ipar* nts are 
^gt. and Mrs I ouia- IT annon. 
Rantou!, Illinois Mrs J.P. 
Allen, I .Orkney, Is the r  ster 
nal great grandr other

Mr and Mrs. C.W. T annahill 
visited in Seymour lasrweekend 
and ! »avlJ return*d home with 
then for a visit.

Miss Cotton Visits
F Ida Cmce of Tahoka, who 

Is the reigning "M iss Cotton of 
Texas," spent last weekend vt- 
siting in r riotta.

she is a ITT  graduate o fT a - 
*>eV» Hi*h ■- bool and attended 
Texas Te h ! Diversity, [ ub 
bock, the first session of sum
mer school

Miss Cn- e wss s guest in 
the home of Mrs Jovre Hill, 
Glenn snd 1 >avey.

Well, it was simply a gr
eat time and a wonderful 
experience.

Our preachers were from 
the First Baptist Church in 
FI Paso. The Christian ( h- 
urch, in 1 1 Paso, the P res i
dent of the Presbyterian Se
minary in Auitln, and the

Paste of the F lrst t n- 
Ited Methodist Chur hlnWi- 
chlta F alls I got some good 
texts and some good ser
mons (boo-rayi that 1 may 
try out sometime.

I will share this text with 
you that I’m really going to 
build into some real rarth 
shaking presentation wbe-n I 
find • good outline for it. 
maybe you could help me? 
Can you think of three points 
that 1 might buildon w ith this 
text’  Or mavbr two’
You will have to look in 
your Moffart Translation to 
find it worded Just thisway.. 
but it comes from Proverb* 
12:1... "H e who i area to 
know cares to be set right, 
but he who hates to be ad
monished Is a stupid crea
ture."

Boy, vou should be able to 
do something with that. Try 
It' Share it with me...

In spite of all of th: c r
edit pitched our way. I re 
ally don’ t think It wa* our 
visiting Indiana who should 
get all of the rain-making 
credit -but Just ion't you 
ever laugh at another rain 
dsnee...

Also, I trust your summer 
has been rewarding and that 
you did get some time off 
to he with Just your family.. 
AAe need some more of that.

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Book
Chaster Gin

Hi-Ploins Feed Yord Friona Clearview TV
Friona Co-Op Gin Rushing Insurance

friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-W izt Drug Crow’s Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th an! Ashland -Rev J.M, Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School 9*45 a.ir Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people. 6;45 r.n I ve-ning Worsh.: • ''81' 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p r  Sundav 
Men's F ellowship: ':00 p.n

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Clevelan 1 Re-v. R.C. Hester, pastor
Sunday School: <4:45 a n . Worship: U-oo *.m . 
Training 1 nlon: *:00 p.m. F vening Worahip: 
":00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
?:30 p . t r .  ________________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. l.S. Anslev, pastor Sunday 
School: M 5  a.m. Worship; 11:00* rt I vemng 
Worship; ':80p.m . W ednesJay 1 rayer Meet
lng ':30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summit* Rev. Charle-s Broadhurst* 
Sunday School: ‘MS a.m. Worship; l!;flO a.m. 
Training I nton: 6:00 p it  I vening Worship; 
":00 p.m. Wein. slay Prayer Meeting: 8;80 
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th an* Woodlan* Rev fionme f  arras o 
Sunday Si hoot: M S  a.m. Worship: 11;00 a m 
Training I'nton: 5;00 p m I vrmng Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Verting; S;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
I6th and Cleveland I ather Norman Boyd 
Mas*: 10:80 a.m. Confessions: Sunday
10;Q0 a.n_______________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
V)2 W. Sixth Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study* t.m  Worship; K );*) • m.
I venltv: f* p.m Wediu sdty I vening; 
p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Virginia
Sunday School: M S  a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Imtranurl Lutheran ( hurrh-.W orshlp; 
M O  a.m. Sunday Srhool; 10:30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
f uclld At 16th I Cl -Re v. I ’aul | e<
Sunday school: M S  a.m. Worship: 11:00 * m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and F tie ltd
Sundav Worship: I0;S0 a.m I ve-ning; ';00 
p.m. Wednesday 1 vemng: 8;00p.m

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 \A. sixth M.R. /amorano
Bible Study: ‘bSO a.m. Worship; 10;50a.m.
I vening: 8;oo p m. Thursday f vemng:
8;00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P ierre  Rev Albert lindley 
Sunday Srhool: M 5  a.m Worship- 11:00 
a.m. M Y I : 6«oo p.m (vemng Worship;

_____  ';00 mm.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth snd Ashlsnd Rev. o,Ce. Stsnton, pastor
Sunday School: K);00 a.m. Worahip; 11;00 a.m. 
Wednesday I vening: ':30p.m. Sunday (vening 
8:00 p.m. 1 riday Young people; H;oo p.m.



RFCORD SQI 3SH. . .IMvid Whitaker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Whitaker of Block, holds t /uchim sqi.ash thst 
measured 21 inches long, snd 23 Inches around. snd weighed 
slightly over 12 pounds. The squash amefrom the Whitaker 
garden, and Is submitted in compennon with the squash 
pic tured in the Sunday (Hereford) Brand of a l'-inch  squash.

Majority O f "TEXAS"  

l isitors Travel Far
A survey of the people at 

tending the ''Texas ’ ’ musi al 
drama In Palo IXuro t an von 
reveals that AO per ent of the 
guests are from outside the 
Immediate area (beyondIO0ml 
les), with 23 per ent of this 
total from out of state and fo 
reign ountries

Fourteen per cent were from 
vmarillo andf anvon, compared 

to P  per cent at the survey pe 
nod a year ago Twentv-six 
per cent -ame from a 100 mile 
radius of Canvon (itk luding 
l  ubbocki, compared to 2^ per 
cent a vear ago

About one third had seen the 
production before -and manv 
from great d!stan< ~s were in

eluded In this number.
Over two-thirds of the people 

questioned said they had come 
because of a friend’ s recom
mendation.

According to the sampling, 
2 ' per ent stayed overnight in 
motels, compared to 15 per cent 
a year ago.

There are so many reserva
tions already made for the rest 
of the season that it is Impor
tant to secure your seats in ad
vance. Call the box office at 
655-21S2. or write "T exas ." 
Box 25fi, Carver, T»xas, *0015 
for reservations.

The production continues thr
ough August 2*.

T o m o r r o w  ^
2 *  m4u U k + ml H.m.'

Yimr nrvr«*l (Van mm m^u1 
w ill revive the* roo*t hardened 
a kid p a in t booth when yu a  
it overn ig h t tfu»pem t the  bn ivh  
in n 4»H iiiih i «>f 2 JMWU hot 
W.ltrt tn I part Le wlOll Ne*t, 
morning. rWM> it in  hot water 
and it % ready to go U» work on 
the trrmi door i Note )u*l 
jftei painting work the rbaner 
fu l l  atrenglh through th r  br«»
I tew o f the bnivh n n e  With
I’lrun hoi water I

Put tha t U h ly  encrusted  
barhweue g r il l  in to  a t in  tu b  
P our oner it enough hot w ater 
to  covet and ,idd cup .f? 
i<e*f<ti|( l>el it vtl fo r  several 
hou rs  t the  longe r the  b e tte r i 
then  l i f t  i t  o u t «»n the  g u v *  and 
u n  the  b in e  on it Full fo r re  
f h r  gtMtk w it) i t t f l  f lo a t a was

ELK
ERIONA TfXAS

Longhorn No Charge 
For Slicing

RIB
BONELES

CHUCK
STEAK ROAST

r  qqa
"  t.Qgv

USD A ■ ■M M

Beet* 7 Q  C

Chefs Pride
CHEESE -  
FOOD

IN OUR DELICATESSEN

2 lb. Box
Vi FRIED CHICKEN
lpt. PINTO 

BEANS

EGGS Grade A 
Medium 3 Dozen

jra^berty Cream Pie s
Morton

ASSORTED VARIETIES

WITH SAVINGS 
CERTIFICATE PKC. L -

WITHOUT COUPON EAC H  29<

CRISCO
A th Purchase Of 4 
Syivania L ight Bulbs.

JELLY
3 Lb. C< 39t

Garden Club 
Apple, Grape 
Red Plum

18 Oz. 3  $1

French’s
BAR-B-Q SAUCE 802 39*
Strawberry Garden cut A A *  
Preserves 18 02 ****

79*M aryland Club

INSTANT TEA 18 Oz.

(  SAVE
an hotel - motel room s in

____ star m m \
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Clardy’s Festival

ICE CREAM -  59«

Santa Rosa

PLUMS lb .

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

Thompson

4L  *


